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Salisbury Girds. Miscellaneous Cards. A BABY ft THE SNOW.
GK>. C. Hiu. H. HKARN.

HILL&HEARN, i
(Formerly O«o. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
j NEW HIGH AriM

I Family Sewing Machine

RTftANGE 

CMCC Of
CHRISTMAS EXP=nt- 

A TRACKWALKER

-* EMBALMING:-
  AICD ALL  

^ TJ XT B It .A- L "WOIRK
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Jlvrial Robot and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mitln St., Sa!l»bnrr, Mil., 

THB WELD-KNOWS WATCH-MA-KEB,

SalisbifryMacMneSliop,
ffiOI MD BRASS FOUNDRY,

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS.

Kvtfawaaia,* Boh.

IT WONT TALK,
It will roffle. tuck, hem, darrv 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the '

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment
only one thread is used in 1 _.... .. , , , , -,

. J . . ... . ., i witooot even a boa word from anybody
Stitching,, which may be easilx j ^ mj -Merry Christmas to you.' It's
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing; or sewing garments thai 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

A B*llR>»<l Man'1 Slorr i>ra Cold, Stormy 

Hifttt O»»r Twenty Vr»r« A^o. *Vaen

  tn* Boa* WM Piled la Hank* Along 

UM Baflmad Trmrk  A Cbrtetraait <ilO-

 Kvery tuue I think of Christmas 1 
tntnk of tne v«"»w 1R72." aairt an old track- 
wal*er 'That s more than twenty years 
<lgo WD t It? Twenty yetm in a good 
tons -aroicb- Lota fan bt<pp<*n to a inaa 
m tventy yam H« could Ret rich and 

ail and get neb again in that 
time and still have lota of time 

tr> «pare. Bnt I haven't. I've just staid 
poor RgQt along

'Bat <w l va« Raying, speaking of 
Chnstmas always reminds me of 1873. I 
me tractwallnnit then for the V'aodalia 
Une oo a secaon between Terre Haute
 ad Pirnngton in tbe state of Indiana. 
Thai Chnmuaa right wa» a corker, I'D 
CSU yon I ufwrd at noon from the sec- 
Oon oow that tbe tbernioineter was 10 
dega. oelow cero. and as night came on 
it «e«med to ret colder and colder it 
tun l ttiownd the day before one of tbe 
deppfwt to* that year and- the engines 
owl nad a pretty tongb time of it plow- 
tog toVir WAV through in the morning.

"AJlri they did got by my section the 
anew wmi> Danked on seven or eight feet 
deep In some place* by tbe aide of the 
tntck. It was «o cold that 1 wrapped 
eofiee sack* Hroand my feet before start 
ing oat, last to keep them from a front 
Dte. Ton bet I hated to start ont, but 
i dto mauler np the courage after 
 woile. It waa about 9 o'clock when 1 
MT*d to (ro back to Farrington, and 
tre wind WH* in my face, 'It's a darn 
poor Christmas for me,' 1 thought to 
ntywlf ma the wind caught me a belt in 
tne ado of tbe bead 'Here I'm fated to 
waik tbif oold track until midnight

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN ASTRONOMY.
A MOOSE.

best in the market for the Money.
**ec«n furnluh new or repair any pUee or
-part of yonr Mill; can mulct yonr Engine

Practically a* Good as Now.
Vhttt TarMlwn, Etfiatt. BoUw* aa4 Sw MHU.

ONER BROS. 8AUHBCKY, 
-: MU. ^

OIIKT
Holloway,

UIDBfiTiiER,

wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co..
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. W. MrORATH, - 
W. «. LOWE, - 
AUKON ELLIOTT,
QBOKOE D. IXSLEY, 
JOHN H, UTKRK, - 
JOHN E. RAKD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

MalUbnry, Mtf. 
rtockntvalklii. Mil. 

Alh.,1, Mrt 
- Blv.-rlve. Md. 

Anni-, Md»- 
.ndl;, , Md. 

Hurh-'K,
OEOROE S. THOMAS, OrerniU>»niii|:h, M<J. 
F. L, THOMAS, - . Llnkwood.Md.

! Is our 
-1 singing Tt; 
j ing it, and expect 
tin:   welVr

[ Jc'npws "u.s.' j-~ We 'wantMhe peo- 
wfiere to buy gro-

tongh. 1 guess track walking 
lo rn«t ahnnt the worst trade a man who 
lrre» oomjiKny can adopt.

"A* I waft, stumping along thintdng 
CkB Uita. away off ahead of me I saw a 
«t»rkK Its tb» St. Loois eipreaa, 1 

10 myself, and shell be rambling 
me at abont sixty uiil«w an boor. 

Vnn Dad tw«t«v go oat in tbe snow, old 
 nan aolerc yoo like being ground into 
BUM Dtta. Boo bat that snow was 

War up over my waist. Bnt when 
down oB tbe track and anngly 
cwaT Ir '.Be dnft l^wna a ffOup 

unauMp the wind couldn't reach 
And infold train came ngbt ahead 

«nu> a onn. nmt * roar, and tier old yel 
irw oeadliKht getting bngbter and .big- 
oar  VBTT nwttnd. tt was a train of six 
or  even (MMn»ng«r coaches. All were lit 
IP M nnKht H« Kerowno oil Sbufti make 

Une two. three. Tonr of tbe "cars 
wnurcd ra<4 UM. Bat tbe fifth seemed 
Ir rtop It <UdnX. of -coorse. bat tbe 

I BMW wemed lo nail it to my eynl 
A ouui and a woman' They stood at 
rwr window It was open 1 saw 

man wuo hi* anna nnt ont. soppli 
hi*. The wiuiiaa had a boodle 

hat ariiM Tbfin sbe didn't have it. 
«;'   ̂ jar»«ury,«l, oorror that rang 
Oi^tt a»»M?ev;   J-jstrrt of th* wbeela 

and tlie raUI« of tbe nula aoO ttK, crwak- 
|n» i. U» roao&HB, SomeUunjf shot 

my besd .and iandH m 
twxiUe me. I stint aiy 

. Ami  «« tbe woman with tlw

Without In*trnmenU Ancient Astroao. 
men Kept Track of tbo II ear com.
We find in the table at the Raineasenm 

distinct references to the boll, the lion 
and tbe scorpion, and it is also clearly 
indicated that at that time thu Sinus rose 
heliacaUy at the beginning of the rise of 
thu Nile.

This word heliacally requires a little 
explanation. The undents, who had no 
telescopes and had to oae their horizon 
as the only scientific instrument which 
they poexessed. were very careful in de 
termining the various conditions in 
which a star con Id rise. For instance, if 
a xtur were fixing at the same time that 
tjie ran wan fixing, it was said to rise 
cotnnically. bnt unless certain very obvi- 
OUK   precautions were taken the rising 
star would not be seen in consequence of 
the presence of daylight.

It is unite clear that if we observe a 
star rising in the dawn it will get more 
and uinre difficult to observe the nearer 
the tune of nnnrl»« w approached. There 
fore what the ancients did was to deter 
mine a time before sunrise" in the early 
dawn at which the star could be very 
obviously find cluarly seen to rise. The 
U-nn   h«li»<tnlly lining" was coined to 
represent a star rising visibly in the 
dawn therefore tefore the sun. Gener 
ally thnmghon{ Egypt the sun was sup 
posed to be Rouprthing like lOdegs. be 
low tbe horizon when a star was stated 
to rise brtliaaftlly.

We find then that more than S.qOO 
years ag<> the Egyptians were perfectly 
familiar with them) facts, and thu differ 
ence between a cosuiical and heliacal 
rising was perfectly clear t(( them. Bnt 
the table at Thebe* tells as. moreover, 
that tbe snn's journey in relation to some 
of the lodiacal constellations was per 
fectly familiar 5.000 years ago.

Theae then are some of the more 
general statements which may be made 
with regard to tbe most important points

A PENOB8COT GUIDE'S 6TORY OF 
ANOTHER TRUTHFUL GUIDE.

How "Dulirman Anuance,"oflIooMhemd, 

Managed, to Secure Something for HI* 

SporUmen to Drink Braldra the Cold. 

Murkjr Water uf the Loko.

"Here's a pretty tueasl The milk IB oD

NEW YORK'S POSTAL SERVICE. >( JVOEY AND ITS

The speaker wao one of a inrty of four 
New York sportsmen who, with an equal 
number of guides, had been cruising 
about on the west branch of the Penob- 
scot. but wore now camping on the 
shores of Chamberlain lake, preparatory 
to returning to JJorth East Curry. They 
had been ont longer than they had 
plunued, and FOIC^; of the supplies had

not

so far dim-tinned by those who bare dealt 
with Egyptian astronomy, and it may 
be added that all .this information baa 
come to ns in mytbologic gnise.

The various apparent movements of 
the heavenly bodies which are produced 
by tbe rotation and revolution of the 
earth and the effect* of procession were 
familiar to tbe Egyptians, however ig 
norant they may have been of tbe causes. 
They carefully studied what they'saw 
and attempted to 'pat their knowledge 
together in tbe most convenient fashion, 
associating it with their strange im 
aginings and with their system of wor 
ship. Nineteenth Century.

Th«y Drank to Lord Bow.
At one time tbe office  under Lord 

Howe refused to drink his health at 
their meas. for. though a splendid admi 
ral., be J^aa oot popular in the navy on 
account of a certain shyness and want 
of Met with those abont him. The 
chaplain, who was a protege of his lord 
ship, was mortified at this and deter 
mined that they should drink.to Lord 
Howe. When called npon for a toast 
one.* day he said. "Well, gentlemen, 1 
can think of nothing better at this mo 
ment than to auk yon to drink the first 
two wonU of tbe third psalm, for a 
scriptural toast for once .may be taken 
from one of my cloth." Tbe toast was

drunk.
On rerrarrTBj"!* the Bible it WHS found 

that the first-1p* 4wo«U of 
p&tlro were "   ord ^Hcrtv." ' 
glorious 1st ofCJl»ne the above,

Then turning to the guides, who were 
lying at full length on the ground quiet 
ly enjoying the young blood's discom 
fiture, he aslci, "Isn't there a farmhouse 
or hotel neal whtra wo could; buy some?"

"Depends on what yon call near," re 
plied a woodsman. "If yon don't reckon 
forty miles far. then we uro near a house, 
bnt that's about tho distance   maybe a 
triflo more. Yon want milk powerful 
bad, don't yon? Well, you fill up on wv 
ter tonight mid inuybo in the morning 1 
can accommodate you. though, mind you, 
I dou'fci»ron»ise!"

"You'll have to get a move on yon," 
said one of the . other .guides, "if yon are 
going to try to luuki^tho Carry 'tween 
this arid tomorrow"-"' ,-ell knowing that 
the journey in that t Jjmo was impossible
 "for blast me. Aunancc,' if 1 know 
where you're going to find the color of 
milk nearer tbun that."

Annunce made no response, bnt puffed 
silently at his favorite pipe. He had an 
idea, though, that he could get some 
milk, bnt did not mean to tell how.

That ni^Jit. unnoticed, he left the 
camp about . sunset, walked slowly. 
through tbo \v oods for about a mile, and 
again came out 911 the shore of tbe lake 
at a -point where' a small stream formed 
an outlet.  

This wax near the place where be had 
seen the cow moose, and hero he fook up 
his position beside a trail loading to the 
water's edgu. and along which he could 
see. if hia, knowledge of woodcraft 'did 
not deceive him: tliat the moose was in 
the habit of pacing.

In this b'e was correct, for the guide 
had not been there more than an hour
 When be heard the sound of some animal 
approaching, and peering cautiously 
through the Inwlies bo saw a cow moos* 
uoking for the pool/

Tbe animal sniffed the air *-few times 
as she passed within adozen paces of the 
hunter, bnt otherwise she did not show 
signs of ahurm. She wad soon in the 
water ridding herself 4f the flies anil 
quenching her tbwst.

While tiie moose was disporting her 
self Annonce left hi* position behind the 
bush aad walked a fow steps toward 
her, and whenever she tiirned he would 
stand perfectly motionless.

By repenting tkls operation several 
times, be mana^i'd to reach the edge of 
the lake without   alarming tbe moose. 
As soon as the animal showed any signs 
of leaving the water, the guide retreated 
a few steps. Oaco or twice did the 
moose raise her liead and look at him,

laterMtlnc FaeU About tbe Orowtb of Qt»
Delivery SysMai.

The fair of thepoetoffice employees wma 
all incentive to resuscitate and revivify 
every postal article obtainable that was 
quaint, ancient, and antique, even to an 
exhibit of a picture of toe building used 
for the first postofflce. In connection 
with this might have been mentioned the 
tact that it was in 16£), nine years after 

^the construction of the first fort at the 
southern end of Manhattan Island, that j 
the first poetoffice saw its beginning, 
t'revious to this, masters of vessels 
bringing letters from domestic aud for 
eign ports brought them on shore and 
left them at a coffee house, where the 
merchants, the burghers and tne loung 
ers met to discuss the topics of the day. 
Here the letters were deposited in a 
rack, where they might be. obtained, by 
the persons to whom they were ad 
dressed.

In 1660, when* New  Amsterdam con 
sisted of straggling groups of one story 
houses with peaked roofs and gable ends 
fronting the street, and when, the city 
extended no farther north than Wall 
street, there was the town winding near 
tho Battery, and the government house 
stood in Water street, near Whitehall. 
It was in this year that the letter carrier 
ftret appeared tho lounger who carried 
the mail to tlio-mcrchant or burgher. It 
was not until 1092, however, that the 
first city postoffice was established, near 
Bowling green, the. postmaster being 
Richard Nichel.

In 1710 tho British postmaster general 
established tho general postofflce in this 
city and ordered that all mails coming 
by vessels should be sent there. A year 
later post routes between New York and 
Boston and New York and Albany were 
established, and the mails were carried 
on horseback twice a month. In 1740 a 
similar route was established between 
New York and Philadelphia.

In 1753 Benjamin Franklin was ap 
pointed postmaster general of tbe col 
onies. Alexander Golden soon after 
ward succeeded Richard Nichel as post 
master of tho city, which office he held 
until the beginning of the Revolution, 
when the postoffice was abolished by the 
British ofiiciuls'and remained closed for 
seven years.

.William Bedlow, after whom Bedlow't 
island was named, was the first post 
master appointed after the war. and in 
1786 he was succeeded by Sebastian Bar*, 
num. at which time tho postal revenue 
was $3,789. and the city directory con 
tained 020 names only. New York Trib 
une.

Highest of til in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

WHY CARVED ORNAMENTS IN IVORY 

j ARE VERY EXPENSIVE.

There Are Few Expert Worker* tn Ivor) 

In Thl« Country Tbe Price of Elephant*1

. Task* Ha« Mot Greatly Changed Im B» 

oent Year* A Coctly Luxury,

When Whitelaw Reid was in search erf 
a workman* to decorate apartments al 
Opbir Farm with rich and beautfnl an 
tiques brought over from Europe hi* 
found that there was but.one man in 
America who could do such work, and 
he lay sick. Hod ilr. Reid been in search 
of skilled ivory .carvers he would have 
found them almost as scarce. There are 
f£t above thrpe or four ivory carvers at 
approved skilHn New York, and hardly 
so many in all the rest of the country.

The men who do such work are paid 
high wages the rear . round, whether 
busy or idle. They are Frenchmen, Ger 
mans and Italians. Of the three {he 
Italians are perhaps the most skillfni, 
%mco Jvory caving has been an art in a 
high degree of perfection among the 
Italians for centuries.."((he most famous 
ivory «arver living, however, is a French- 
ui-in, Morean Vauthier. Few of his 
masterpieces have been seen in America^, 
though two were sold at the famous

Powder
ABSOUJTEIY PURE

Why Thorthattea UBM B*le Through It
Tborghatten. the famous Norrexian 

mountain, has a l.ole extending entirely 
through H.from one irid* to the other. 
According to a Norwegian legend this 
Siinn V""n* Tbnr.-lis'tton wa* onre :i hat 
an I l» ixM^.-il loom Til..rg ht-nt-e the 
n.-jue T .vTKuatteu 11 -eeuw that in the 
mytKlral itgi* a (final >iud giu"less feU 
viulfiitly in lnvp.wftlj eat-b other. They 
w,-rv fc>rcv>i t» (wrt for a time, but 
vnwtxl rliai they would marry 
near tutnrc Soon after. bow< 
fickle vvoi-i -i, i.ledged 
other -TutN 
a fl^grce un

Wha?» la
He was a small boy traveling with UK 

father and mother on a train, and tb* 
way in which be warwhooped tip pad 
down the car aisle made him   tenor to 
the other pafesengers.

"Sit still," said his father in a fo 
Toioe: - "how can lhe>"'- myssif 
when '' ""^  

"Tl 
tnrbj

Bound to Soy Something.
  Among other anecdotes of university 

life Dean Hole tells of an occasion when 
there wan Rome doubt as to tho locality 
of a city mentioned in a Greek text, and 
the lecturer addressed a youth who had 
just come up from the famous Shrews 
bury school,"Now, Mr. Beutley, you are 
a pupil of our great geo;jrnpher. Dr. But 
ler, tho Atlas of our a^e, who carries the 
world not on his shonkler*. bnt in bis 
head, and you can probably enlighten ns 
as to the position of thin ancient town." 
"I believe, sir," was the prompt reply, 
"that modern travelers oro of tho opin- , 
ion that the city ought to bo placed about 
ten miles to the eontheust of the spot 
it now occupies on our map."

After receiving respectful thanks fog. 
information, tba informer tohl Dean 

room thai

Morgan art sole of a few years ago, and 
two more, held at a great price, are now 
in the -possession of a noted American 
jewelev /
» The ivory carvers of thia country^ do 
Ijttle or nothing ia the East Indian or 
V^janese im£incr, nor do they occupy 
themselves wlft figure work. Their chief 
employment is in producing decorative 
topet and stationery articles. The rage 
for stained and carved ivory is of recent, 
growth in the United States, and the de 
mantl for suctf articles is not large, 
they are more costly than the sami 
articles in, silver would be. They 
produced to ticklo the jaded 
palates of the rich and luxurious, 
only those who may trifle away w( 
they will indulge themselves to 
considerable, decree in carv'&l i' 

In all such articles the cost of 
material is small in com 
that of the labor. Billiard
costly because they contain 
tities of .the finest ivory en' 
best part of the tusk Tbe 
bi^iard balls Sa trifling.
turned by machinery a:
it often happens that
cle. richly stained
five times us much
taining ten
The carvera of
tools as the
and more
extremely 

The
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TflPWS.- llllt. H»'l«
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED wXEU*Y AT

r, 9ic*mto9 County,
omot OH cxvwo* miter AT NCAO or

TkM. Pwry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Atfwrtlstnenti will be Inserted at the rate 

erf one dollar an -inch for tbe flnt Insertion 
aafl fifty cents an Inch tor e*>eh snbseqo«nt 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Loeal Notices Ua eentt a line for the flnt 
tanrUoo and nve oenU for each additional 
laaarHou. DeaU> and Harris** Notion In- 
asrted tree when not exceeding ill line*. 
Obituary Notices Ore ceats a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
.» advance. Single copy, three cents.

Posx Omo AT BAUSCTOT, Mn.,
November 21st, 1887.  

hereby certify the BALBBUBIT ADVMTIB- 
n. a newspaper pnblUhed at this place, hu 
toco determined oy the Third Assistant Post. 
 paster-General to be a pnbllcatlon entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as soeh Is accord 
ingly made upon the beoks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the pnbllcatlon 
remains unchanged.

MOORS, Postmaster.

, FEB. ?5, 1893.

 The Governor1*TBX Conpress met in 

8utro Hall, Baltimore, last Tuesday with 
 boat one hundred and fifty delegates 
wresent. Land Commissioner Laird made' 

king .to an orpaniia- 
jjr. State Tax 

ator

Mf. Edward Wilton, ST., 
street, baa patented an 
breeding, rearing, fattening and 
oysters under hygienic condition*. The 
model of the intention, on which t« to 
now working, I* made of wood and gal 
Tanised iron, bat the, machine* wlfen 
made for practical use will be construct 
ed of brick, rtone and iron. Hie model 
ia about five feet long, and consist* of 
one trough leading into a reservoir, and 
another leading ont from a second re 
servoir.

An end of one trough ii to be built 
into the month of an inlet or in a stream 
facing the incoming tide. The entrance 
to the trough is covered with a sieve. 
The water is to flow through the sieve- 
along the trough and then is to fall it 
the bottom of the two reservoirs, each of 
which contains a massive frame-work of 
iron-barred shelvi

On the shelves are to b% placed oyster 
shells, old leather, coal of other objects 

i for the embryo oysters to catch upon. 
I By means of a derrick and windlass the 
I frames are to be lifted oat, the embryos 
| removed from the objects on which they 

have caught and planted when desired. 
Mr. WaltOB experimented with a 

rongh wooden apparatus last season in 
South river, and said be could dip a jar 
into the reservoir at any time and catch 
millions of swimming embryo oysters. 
A-point which Mr. Walton claims he has 
made is in constructing an apparatus 
which will let the water oqt from the 
bottom instead of the top, sa he says-the 
embryos float on or near the surface of 
the water, and it is only when the shells 
begin to form that the oyster sinks to 
the bottom. The embryo, be says, is 

than one five-hundredth part of an 
jckness, and is too diminutive 

jnes. If the seines were 
ch the embryos, 

e embryos would 
current of1 watfr! 
it clean to be BUC- 

al- 
ide 
of

Pasawata Will H*w (

a.**

Throufb the election of Mr, Bosch as 
United States Senator from Koirtb Dako 
ta the democrats will hare absolute con 
trol of the tlnltad State* Senate after 
March 4»b for two years, and for tbe first 
time since tbe election of Mr. Lincoln i» 
I860 will be able to dictate the legist* 
live and executive policy of the United 
States government

Daring all tbe years since the republi 
can party first obtained control of tb* 
government It l.aa maintained its power 
over one branch of Congres* or over tbe 
Executive, and thus prevented any radi 
cal changes in the policies of the govern 
ment. While Mr. Cleveland was Presi 
dent the republican* were in a majority 
in the United State* Senate, and thus 
prevented the enactment of the Mills 
Tariff bill, tbe ratification of tbe treaty 
with Great Britlan concerning the Cana 
dian fisheries, the submission of the 
BehringSea question to a board of arbi 
tration, as proposed by Secretary Bayard, 
and other policies which were Urged by 
the democratic Executive or the demo 
cratic House of Representatives.- Un 
usual interest there/bra attache* to "Mr. 
Roach's election to the Senate, since it 
will place the democratic party in com 
plete control of both branches of Con 
gress, and will force that party to enact 
into laws tbe demands of its party plat 
form.

With the close of Mr. Uarrison's term 
as President the terms of 29 members of 
United States Senate will expire. Of 
these 18 were chosen as republicans and 
11 as democrats. The total number of 
republican Senators in this Congress is 
47. The democrats have 89 Senators and 
the populists 2, the republican majority 
over all opposition being 6.

When the, next Congress opens tbe 
democrats will probably have a member- 
ship of 45 in the Senate, the populists, 
not lees than 4, the fusion democrats and 
populists 1, and the highest number tbe 
republicans can now possibly hope for is 
38, which may be reduced to 36, the two 
members in dispute being possibly di 
vided between the democrats and repub 
leans.

This result was not hoped for when 
the returns from the election last No 
vember were received. Tile beat the 
democrats hoped for was to make the 
Senate a tie, leaving the casting vote te 
Vice President-elect Stevenson. At no 
time, however, has it been deemed pos 
sible for the republicans to gain control 

f the Senate excent through a combina- 
pn With the populists, while the deroo- 

ts have all along feared they might be 
all through the administration 

 . Cleveland by a small band of pop- 
who wonld endeavor to nee their 

force concessions which might 
barrawing to the party.

earl erg were not slow to see 
jes of the situation and their ! 

followers in the State ] 
been that none but 

populists should be 
re of the Legists- 

vice is due the 
ocrats in gain- 

Senate, 
ihoaeh to all 

lose terms 
Through 

have 
the 

Jifor- 
1 leans 

  re- 
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Oysta* War in tk«

Reporta from Oriafield tor tiwls* Math
have been of a distinct warlike ton* 
Tbe Virginia oyster navy la bent upon 
keeping Maryland dredgera oat of Poco- 
moke Sound, while tb* totter asiaafe to 
rake in load after load «f tbf predooa 
bivalves under tbe very »ose of Captain 
Reed and his cannon. Dredgers say their 
boats shall go to the bottom before any 
of them shall be taken, and thoae who 
are best informed believe that there will 
b» a serious fight before the Maryland 
oyster men will forego the privilege of 
dredging on the disputed territory.

It Will be remembered that Pocomoke 
Sound was one of the localities under 
dispbte between the joitat commission of 
the Maryland and Virginia legislatures. 
It will be recalled also that nothing was 
determined upon by tbe commission, 
and that final settlement of the vexed 
boundary question Is a* remote as before 
the members of either body went on 
their junketing trips over the waters of 
Chesapeake and its tributaries.

But the continual strife between the 
Virginia oyster police and the Maryland 
dredgers makes it evident that the two 
ebmmonwealtbs must get down to busi 
ness sometime and settle the boundary 
dispute to the best interests of all con 
cerned. If arbitration is desirable, let 
the Question be submitted to the intelli 
gence of disinterested parties. If that is 
Hot the way, then let some other mode 
of settlement be applied which shall in 
still peace instead of pillage into the oys 
ter business on Pocomoke Sound. Balto. 
Herald.

of Mwd« Trsss.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. "Despite the fact 
that I should be jubilant over mv recent 
elevation," says J. Sterling Morton today. 
I am troubled. Every day that passes 

sees the timber producing land of this 
country reduced by<25.000 acres. There 
are but 40,000,000 acres of timber left in 
this country, and at this rate of destrnc- 
tionjt will last but a generation.

"The most important matter that will 
occupy my attention when I enter the 
Cabinet an Secretary of Agriculture, will 
je the preparation of a national forestry 
aws, to be presented through somekind- 

Cnngreasman to Congress.
"Nearly 3000 ties are consumed for 

each mil* of railroad track laid, and they 
a»t from two to six yearn, according to 
he-ballast. Now, what a great benefit 
ronld1 be derived by securing legislation 
bat wonld make the railroads utilise 
heir right of way to plant trees for their 

own consumption. Think of an arbor 
reaching from Jersey City to San Fran 
cisco, from ocean to ocean. Yon would 
de able to travel this distance in an ar-I 
wr, cool and dostleas in summer and I 
ree from snow in winter, were the rail 

roads to set tree* each side of their! 
racks."

JTVW..E. xWnaettd
BMagftm. Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Mood's ••rsaparitla amd Hootf'a

Fill*.
"I nc*rd Hood's Btrsaparnu and Hood's 

fills, the very beat tamflv medicines, and we 
in asvef without them, t have always MSB

A DoHoate Woman
sad began taking Hood's BarsaparUte 
years ago for that Ured feeling. It built ms ttf 
so qrickly sod so wen that I feel like a dlflsrsol 
woman and hare always had great taitk In It I 
give It to my children whenever there imsai any 
trouble with their blood, and It does them COM. 
If vUUto boy likes It so well be cries for It I 
eannot ted words to tell how highly I price It 
WenM Hood's Pills In the family and they

Act Like • Charm
I taa* pleasure In recommending these

to all my frtends, for I believe If saoBts

Hood's ££ Cures
would only keep Hood's Banapaiilla and Hood's 
FUla at band as we do, much sickness and su> 
ferine would be prevented." MBS. L. Towvs- 
nrJMtainf Son. Delaware.

Hood's PWs act vastly, yet promptly i 
  Mently, oa tbe liver and bowels. 2Se.

LOCAL POIRTB.

 A lanre quantity 
sale at this office.

of old papers for

Mr. Oabhrat.

Mr. Cleveland has completed this Cab 
inet by the selection of Richard Olney. 
of Boston, for Attorney-Oene.ral.and Hil- 
lary A. Herbert, of Alabama, for Secre 
tary ofttbe Navy. The complete Cabinet 
is »s follows :

Walter Q. Gresham, of Indiana, Secre 
tary of State.

John 6. Carlisle, of Kentucky, Secre 
tary of tbe Treasury.

Daniel 8. Lament, of New York, Secre 
tary of War.

Hillary A. Herbert, of Alabama, Secre 
tary of the Navy.

Hoke Smith, of Georgia, Secretary of 
the Interior.

J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, Secre 
tary of Agriculture.

Wilton 8.

 Buy tbe <renaine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from tbe Salisbury Oil &. Coal Co.

 PLUSH .ROCKEBS. Just received a 
handsome line of Plush Rockers. Birck 
head & Carey.

 Every man who owns a horse needs 
a good blanket, a good one can be found 
at J. R. T. Laws.

 MATTINGS. Our new line of mattings 
are now here and open for inspection. 
Birckhead * Carey.

 Tboe. Humphreys is again offering 
25c for good flour barrels delivered at 
his mill in Salisbury.

 Sweeping reductions in winter 
weight (pxxls will be made during Janu 
ary. R. B. Powell A Co.

 This extremely cold weather de 
mands heavy clothine. The place to buy 
tsfat R. E. Powell & Go's.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghpood's. Any price, sees 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.56 per pair.

 We have the nicest line of Buffetts 
and Hsll Hacks ever shown in Salisbury: 
Call and see them. Birckhead & Carey.

 Do you want a heavy overcoat, or 
heavy suit? Now is the time to buy. 
All heavy goods must go. R. E. Powe'll 
A Co.

 Dm vis A Baker are selling tbe cele 
brated Carib Ouano. For berries, pota 
toes, peas, and all early trucks,-it has no 
equal.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros,,Salis 
bury, Md.

 Tbe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehlgb Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

 Have yon any use for underwear? 
We can supply both sexes and all ages. 
There's no offense if you need none. J. 
R. T. Laws.

A Word to the Ladies.
TT IS periapt a little early to speak of Spring 
* Goods, but we wish to remind'you that our stock of 
SPRING FABRICS, embracing everything that is pretty and 
desirable, is daily arriving, and within the next two weeks our 
immense establishment wfll be in Spring attire. And what a 
picture it will present! The choicest productions of the looms 
will be on exhibition, and we are positive that the tastes of the 
most fastidious cannot fail to be pleased. Our buyers have 
ransacked the biggest houses in this country for the latest de 
signs and paneras; therefore We can with confidence solicit the 
closest scrutiny of our Spring Stock, feeling assured that its 
equal cannot be found in this state outside the city of Baltimore. 

Our stock of Ladies' Spring Wraps will arrive 
about the 28th inst Such lovely styles were never before 
seen here. Wait patiently for our Spring opening, it will 
soon be announced. Very respectfully,

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mortgagee's Sale
ror

Real Estate
JJv" SHA.RPTO WIT.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Wm. A. Riiqrin to 
M. Alice Freeny. dated 29th Jrnnary, 
1889, and recorded in tbe land records of 
Wicomico county in liber F. M. 8., No. 4, 
folios 282 3. the undersigned will sell in 
front of the Hotel in Sharptmtm on-

Saturday, March II, 1893,
at the hoar of 2 p. m.

all the property described in 'said mort 
gage as follows:

1. A HOUSE and LOT containing 
one half of an acre, more or less, on Ma* 
ie street, in Soarptown, adjoining the 

property of John Robinson and Albert 
W. Robinson..

2. A HALF ACRE of GROUND, near 
sohool house in said town, which »aid 
iiygin obtained from Jonathan Riggin.
3-THIRTY-TWO (32) ACRES OP 
AND about one and a half miles from 

Sharptown, adjoining the property of Is 
abella Robertaon, Thomas Robertaon and 
others. This tract has on it a thriving 
Peach Orchard and part of it is In straw 

berries.
4. On. -ninth (1-9) interest in a saw 

and grist water mill in Sharptown dis- 
rict, known as tbe "Robertaon Mill."

W. L. DOUGLAS

TERMS OF SALE. CASH.
THO8. HUMPHREYS, 

Attorney named in Mortgage.

Trustee's Sale
VALUABLE 

Town Property,
By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit 

?onrt for Wicomico county, the under- 
iened as Trustee will sell at the Court 
loose door,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, March 4th, 1893.
at tbe boar of 2 o"dock-pnS.,

11 tbe real estate ofYwhich James E. 
notpy late of Wiooin|^ county, dieS, 

1 ws:

'2* 

W.J»»aaa1as.

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

L P. COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,

FOREIGH MO DO*ES7(C 9IM19.
BRMDIE9, Etc.

My prices will be found as low aa any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertuian & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee' to give satisfaction. 
Beer ea Dnw|H a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention. _

Opposite the N. Y, P. A NyDepoV 
SALISBURY. MO.''

It wffl Pay You
TO VJLfcJIT OTJT3T

pomitnre
We have made special effort this season jo bring before 
the public die handsomest line of Furniture ever shown 
in Salisbury. ; .-^ ^" 
To sell goods EXACTLY! AS REPRESENTED has 
cardinal feature with us for years. > ,- -..;.-..- 
Our large and constantly increasing trade bears us out 
in the claim for reliability of our goods. To crown us 

Vv for our efforts this season we have on exhibition in our 
Furniture Rooms very handsome designs in

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Buffetts, 
Hall Racks, Extension Tables,

and a large line of Plush, Reed and Rattan Re 
We solicit an inspection of our goods.

Birckhead & Carey.

DON'T BE
BTJ Y

The Oliver Qhilled Plows
are better known, hare reached a larger sale, have proven more popular and give 
batter satisfaction than any other Plow on the face of the globe. They are moat 
durable, easiest handles, and lightest running; economical in repairs and have dene) 
more to advance the science of farming than any other agency ever employed. 
They are made of Oliver's celebrated Chilled metal and every Plow has Oliver's 
name on handles, beam and wearing parts. ! Bt- sure to see that the uatne "Oliver" 
te stamped on all castings   none genuine without ifc,

Dorman & SmytH Hardware Co.,

N. B.  Full line of Garden land Field Seed in stock,

Pettdjohn's Caiifomia 

Breakfast pood.
. • I

Can be prepared in five or .six different styles. Ev 
erybody is delighted with it! It is a substantial food ! 
All who are troubled with Dyspepsia can i eat this 

. food and feel happy, and with a cup of our
• • -^J>.1^~ -r

Mocha or Java Coffee,
cup of that delightful

The O. O.
can.



ALISBUKY iMKITRER.
fLOO F*B ANHUM.

SATURDAY, FEB. 25,1893.

SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

mnrioiPAX. orncaats.
VATOK. 

TbiNBM Hamphrwym, b%..

Noah H. Rhler; Thoa, H. William* 
Wm. G. SaalUt, Thos, M. Blemooa.

A. Frank Fanons. 
r/»r jBaord E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD Or TKADB. 

R. HamjjhreyaiPr««t; 

J^J.

E. T. rowler,
tMUCIOBS.

KaJLTSBUTlY NATIONAL BANK.

B. K. J«ck»on7Pr««t-
W. B. Tlljrhmam, Vloe-Prait;
John B. White, Cashier.

DtEBCTOBS.

Htunphrvya, 
HoUaad, *^

Or. 8. P. DennU, 
W.B.TtlKhmaa, 
R. F. BrmtUD,

Simon CTlmaa.

THB BAidBBCRT PiaiMANENT BUILD- 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllchman. Pra't; 
A. U.Toi.dTlne.Vloe.Pra't; 
K. L. WaUe^ See-r. 
L. K. WUUuiu, Tnaa.

. DIUCrOBS. 
9. H. Stomooa, Tboc R. WUllams, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THB DELAWARE KLBCTRIC LJQHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Hanacer.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. DennlK, Pres'fc 
  1.8. Adama, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIKKTORS.
. R. Jackson, E. E. Jackwn, 

L. E. Will lama.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTrlh* JO41.0. R. M. meet every MO- 
ood tleep of ever? ceven nuns at the eHrhlh 
rnn. settlnK ofthr nan. In their wlrwam. Ev- 
an< building, third floor. 22 Bun, plant moon. 
O.H. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Ma ml V«wa Akoa« Town, Gathered It}

Rcportcrm.

 Mr. Thos. Himphreys is offering 
twenty-five cents for empty floor barrel*.

 If yon fail to bear the MrGibeny 
Family yon will miss the greatest mu 
cml fa-nily in tbe world.

  Last Snn£ 3WR8 Missionary Day at 
tbe Delmar ~fti. E. Snnday-nchool. The 
collectincs for the day were $155.0? The 
school has collected during the year i 
total of $211.16.

 We will refnnd the price of admis 
 ton to everyone who will en to hear the 
McGibeny Family and are not satisfied 
in every particular with the entertain 
ment S. Ulman & Bro.

 Tobe Gray, an axeman in the em- 
ply of Mr. Handy Cnlver, near Delmar, 
cat hi*foot very badly while chopping 
wood a few days ago. The gash was 
fonr inches Ion? and nearly as deep as 
his foot was thick.

 Mr. Marion Leonard, of tbe firm of 
Leonard & Carey, has purchased of ex- 
Governor Jackson the store boose cor 
ner Main and Mill streets, where tbe 
firm has done bosinnw for several years. 
The price paid was $3,500.

y-A jury. Col. E. T. Fowler, foreman, 
summoned before States Attorney Rider 
last Wednesday morning to inquire into 

sa,,i5r of Mrs. Charles Hnmphreys 
;aantiVo district, declared the lady in- 

*"-* hearing the testiraoney of her 
and other friends.

. W. J. Windsor & Son and 
jjtfiattner are preparing for an 

honaea

To expand, or not to expiatd, that la 
tbe question that la now wxiof tbe court 
of fiuhion whether 'Us bettor to ding 
to tbe simple skirts of today, or to He* 
to tbe nnforied magnitMie of hoopt— 
to throw aside the. beeoiBing simplicity 
that has characterised the last few years, 
and assume tbe expansion which will- 
ay, ths' I tha rnb I (row freater tnd 
iramta; htll~ftirther expansion b oat of 
the qf Ion. aad a great collapse follows 
and t| Rher extreme anln "rales tbe 
roost", if the Qoem of Fashion wasn't 
nch sn extremist 1 Bat, aha lies a wake 
some night, maybe two or three nighta, 
and then, the first thing yon know, she 
hops over the fence in some newfangled 
rig (that Solomon, with all his wisdom, 
ooaldnt have evolved to haye saved bis 
life) and her devotees, for a startled roo- 
nvyfft pisp.and then, like so many sheep, 
with a jubilant and prolonged ba-a-aa; 
over they go, too, and away, bockity, 
bnckity, plnmb to the very end of that 
particular fashion. So it ever lias been; 
so it ever will be, to this world's end, 
ah. me!

But lo! a rumor that some of the 
states have appealed to their Legisla 
tures to "prohibit the wearing of hoops", 
is stirring up, to a ri^hteoos indignation, 
some »f the anpporters of the threaten 
ed expansion ! Oh t hold me. some 
body , do ! As if they wonld as if they 
coti/d!

It in an open secret that one's "State 
Legislators" do sometimes ' make egre 

gious ninnies of themselves, in "Council 
flitting," but, no set of "State Legislators", 
will ever make snch unmitigated asses 
of themselves as to undertake to dictate, 
by State Initiation, what a woman shall 
not or thali wear. They couldn't if 
hey wanted to, as every blessed 

mother's son of them knows; and none 
)f them cares to pose (in toe full electric 
ilaxe oftbii gloriims Columbian year) as 
ineal descendants of King Midas after 

Apollo was done with him. 
So those who wish to expand need 
ot vex their soals with fear of "Legis- 

atore". Bless you, they'll lie low on 
iat question in the legitlntite hallt, how- 
ver mnch they may hoot and jibe at it 
ntaide of their sonorous walls. 
So.dearly beloved, prepare for the fray- 

curtail trains and widened "bells" etc., 
nd when the spring-time come* gentle 
nnie, and later, tbe Atlantic winds 

frolic and fly, the board walks at Ocean 
City will not carry so many abreast,

tfe tMr B 
ta« at UM

or-or ahoops ! Hoop, hoop, hooray !
OLD FBIEND. 

Berlin, Md., Feb., 1893.

Partaanhtp

Messra. Thomas H. Mitchell and Steph 
en A. Mnrrell, proprietors of the Salis 
bury wood-working factory, have dis 
solved partnership, Mr. Mitchell having 
purchased the interest of Mr. Murrell.

The firm started in business several 
years ago in a very humble way and with 
limited capital, but being practical 
mechanic* possessed of pluck and posh, 
they have built up a splendid btwinew, 
and now employ regularly a large force 
of 'Villed workmen. The product 
of tht factory is in demand over all tbe 
peninsula.
  Mr. Mitcbell will give his personal at 
tention to the business. He will, also, 
continue his business of contracting and 
building. Tbe factory turns out all kinds 
of finishing material for builders, and for 
the last year has filled the orders of 
Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman and L. 
E. Williams & Co.

at Mn. 
Graham.

Dr.Bamuel A. Graham and Mrs. Gra 
bam arrived in Salisbury last Monday 
from their brhlal totir. Tneaday evening 
they received from five to seven at the 
residence of Mrs. Louisa A. Graham on 
Camden avenue. The receiving party 
was composed of Dr. Graham, Mrs. Gra 
bam, Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, Mrs. L. 
D. Collier and Mrs. John U. White. Tbe 
guests were welcomed in the parlor, 
A boat one hundred and fifty society peo 
ple of Salisbnry called. Many letters of 
regret were received from friends who 
could not be present.

After expressing congratniations and 
best wishes the guests moved into the 
dining room where Miss Irma Graham, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, Mrs. J. Douglas 
Wallup.Mrs. W. B. Miller. Miss Nettie 
Phillips and Miss Clara White, greeted 
them and served tea, chocolate, ices, al 
monds, fancy cakes and bon-bons.

After the guests retired the reception 
committees and a small party of invited 
friends, consisting of Senator E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Messrs. J. D. Wallup, Wm. M. 
Cooper, G. Sellmaa Williams, Alan F. 
Benjamin and J. C. White, were enter 
tained at supper.

The ladies of the reception committees 
were costumed as follows:

Mrs. Louisa Graham, black silk. Mrs. 
Samnel A. Graham, whire cotelle, trim 
med in pearls, with diamonds. Mn. John 
B. White, black silk and lace. Mrs. L. D. 
Collier, black-Velvet gown. Mrs. Dooglass 
Wallop, black lace and orchids. Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Empire gown of pear! 
silk, trimmed with lace and passemen 
terie. Mrs. W. B. Miller, Empire gown 
of black lace. Miss Nettie Phillips, Em 
pire gown of lemon mull. Miss Clara 
White. Nile green silk. Miss Irma Gra 
ham, lavender crepe.

The reception afforded Ihe first oppor 
tunity to the bride to meet her new 
friend* and towns people, an'd there is 
no lack of evidence that first imprwaiong 
on both siil?8 were all that could be de 
sired. Salisbury receives back Dr. Gra 
ham with open arms.

th« Jary tor Hareh tmrm at OMrt.

fits Hon. Judge Holland rtrpw the Jnrjr 
for the March term of Court last Thnrs- 
day morning- Below U the list, arrang 
ed according to election dUtricta!

Baron Creek District O«x H. Eigfin, 
Isaac 8. Bennett, Varden W. Bradley, 
Ben]. H. Cordray. 4

Quantico District-John C. Bailey, 
Btewart Graham, Thomas W. Gerdy, 
Irving Kennerly.  

Tyaskin District W. K. Leatherbary, 
Levin J. Da«hlell, Samuel 3. Lafigrvll. 
Elias J. Robertsott, Levin J. Walter, W. 
t. Downing, E. 8. D.Insley.Geo. C. H. 
Larmore.

PitUbnrg District-James H. Mitchell, 
B. R. Smith, Thomas A. Littleton, Geo. 
T. Trnitt, Isaac H. Parsons.

Parson* District Irving 8. Powell, 
Geo. W. Smith, George W. Brown, Jason 
P. Tilghman, John B. Records, Uayton 
H. Parker. Jacob R. Carmine.

Dennis District W. 8. Lewis, W. R. 
Laws.

Trappe District James F. Smith, W. 
H. H. Cooper, John W. Dash lei 1, Lamer- 
tine T. Collins.

Nutter's District W. H. Gray, Pete* 
Dykes, .Tame* T. Livingston.

Salisbury District Algernon A. Taj- 
or, Herbert H. Hitch, Wlllard Oli- 

phant, Richard J. Hnmphreys, White- 
leld S. Liwe, Ephraim A. Culver, Tbeo. 
W. Pusey. Josiah T. Johnson, Geo. W. 
Elliott

Sharptown District Gillis T. Taylor, 
W. R. Twilley.

MHK GHOST ON BABY

First AtiftUesvtkM of CtattMM, Cfcfld

Complete Oue.

BcMon B<mtlu i(o oar oUld (than u Infant) 
 offarad urrlblT from * tUo dlaain Than wu 
DO rwt for Ihe child 01 to. Wt Btod Mrcml 
doctor* witil Iw tMnaflb TJ» doOan MM It wu 
MllkCnut. Afur readlut ytm* book, I thought I 
wonld try joar Conceal Bmam, and lb« 
momtnt wcpatUoncinu on tW child It fell aalMp. 
In OM w*ek'> U»», we «oa]d aw » ebanf*. We 
kept on mint UM tfcrw aad thay eand the ehlUT* 
face eattnljr. New wa> keep nwr UtmcOTU uid 
you Gynctnu BOAT enutanuy la our boo**, and 
woold MW be wltboot them. __ 

JOSEPH LETT, 
*M Main cad 99 Bttle 8ta^ Mem phi., Tenn.

I WM torn from 07 walct dowa wttk «     - 
Cunctnu RI«DIK- have cured me with no liga 
of num. I owe my life U> CCTICCKA. Without 
doubt. I would have been In ray (rare hmd It not 
been for ytmr remedic*. Allow to* to return my 

a 
W. H. (JUALL8, PBdneak, Ky.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tk« new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally (to 
eleaue the blood of all Impolitic* utd poircooo* 
element*), and crricCBA, tbe Ureat 0km Core, and 
CUTICUBA rto»p, an exqoistte'8UB Beauttfler, em- 
IrrwJly (to clear tbtxkin and aealp.aadreefontb* 
hair. inaUntly nltere and ipeedfly core efery 
ipeetea of itching, burning, acaly, enuted, pimply, 
ecrofnlona, and hereditary diaeaeta and bumoiv of 
the tkln, eealp, and blood, with loo of h*lr, from 
Infancy to age, from pimplea to eerofnla.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ccrtcmu, We.; BOAT, 
ZSc.; KISOLTIN". $1. Prepared by the Porru 
DBUO AMD CiizxiCiL CuRFOBATHm, Bottoo.

O- " How to Cure Skin Diaeaae*," M page*, 
M HhMtndofu, and 100 Uettmoniale, mailed free.

LBS. bhwkbead>, red, rough, chapped, ami 
oily aktn cured by Cuncua* Boll.

A New Car* (or

Joseph V. Dory of Warm*, III., WM
rouhled with rheumatism «nd tried a

nnmlxr of different remedies, but says
one of (hero seemed to do him any
ood; hnt finally he got hold of one that
peedily cbred him. He was ranch
ilesned with it and felt sure that other*
imilarly afflicted would like to know

what the remedy was that cared him.
tales for the benefit of the public that
t in called Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
'or sale by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, drag-
ists. *

Local Brief a.

for

The remains of John Dale Jobnson 
were interred in the Presbyterian church 
yard here last Sunday morning. R«T. 

W. Reigart, pastor, performed the 
church offices.

Mr. Johnson was a son of John D.
"M*,VT aTfeaar-ss-M -Joliiwrm,

trmeted for a large acreage and are still
open for farther contracts. In addition
to tomatoes Mr. Strattner will pack her-

< ries, contracts for which be is now mak-

 Round trip tickets will be sold by 
l New York. Phila, A Norfolk R. R 

27. 28 March 1, 2, 3, and 4 in- 
, ( ._.^^__ to return March °fh, from 
« aliaboty to Waahington, 7.74. Pas- 

amcen can take express train leaving 
Saliabary at 1248 .midnight, and arrive 
in Waahington at 8 o'clock the following 
morning. Retaining leave Washington 
5.40 p. m., arriving in Salisbury at 3.07 
a,m.

 Alonzo Jenkina, a laborer, was 
drowned last Wednesday afternoon in 
ihe Wicomico river off Middletown,
 boot three-and-a-half miles below Sal 
isbnry. He and his brother Edward 

' Jen king and Billy Williams were cross 
ing from one shore to the other in a 
skiff. A sqnall struck their boat and 
capsized it. Edward Jenkins swam
 shore and Williams was rescofd. The 
body of Jenkins was recovered.

.  Among the young people of Delmar 
who hfcve recently married ar* Mr. W. 

cghort and Miss Jennie Elliott, yonng- 
edaoghter of Wm. Elliott, Esq., Feb. 

"i 14th. Rev. L P. Corkran performed the 
On the 16th, at the bride's 

, byRev. A! D. Davis.Mr. W. T. 
ampfe Miss Lon Freeny, only 

. P Freeny. On the same 
i at King's M. E. Church, Mr. Gard 

'tier Hastings and Miss Clara Tnrpin.

 Ex-Governor Jackson has sold his 
Perry H. Anderson farm, situated on the 
Qoantico road six miles from town, to 

' /Mr. Eosebos Collier of Waehinehon, D. 
jj*X, a partner of Mr. Jackson's in the 

Waahington basineas. Mr. Collier will 
no donbt make of it a model farm, as he 

 Vhas both the means and tbe inclination 
fto do it. Although it has ran down of 

rate yearartbe farm is naturally one of 
the be«i JD the county, and susceptible 

" , high state of cultivation.

 Tbe bMssmrd which reached here 
last Sunday nirtt and remained through 
Monday, did less damage here than in 
some other parts of the country. Its ef- 

«Capt here was perceptibly felt, nowever. 
i *fexsj wen blown down and other pro- 
9 ^Vwas more or leas damaged. In 

|lre early Monday morning than- 
1 lightning were beard and seen 

  l-^ne time snow was falling swift- 
-- ,f'7|Ucoke considerable damage 

••> shipping; a large number of 
B driven on shore, aome of 
smashed. At Roaring Point 

driven throush the pier of 
^Maryland Steam Boat company, 

^>t*e a large hole in it between the 
boos* and tbe shore. ^

^Ebe Adams' Express Oo. has jost in- 
i money order system and ia 

BOW patting it in force in tbto city. Mr. 
Coalboarn, the agent here, has received 
bis instruction* and a book of orders. 
Jhes^orders are issued payable at any 

ExprM office in the United States 
in sums not over $5,5 cent*; $5 

S cento 910 to $20,10 cents; 920 to 
l, 12 cento; 990 to 940,15 cents; $10 to

 50.20 cents. There will be an iater- 
/Aange of this bosiows with the Amer- 

, United Statea, Wells Fargo * Co, 
and Pacific Express Compaaiea. 

DOftineM is particularly valuable to 
desiriajt to transmit to inland 

banks have not vet been 
i* Mr. Coalboarn. the scent

tjlisd-to t-tje any inl»nna-

, of this county, and was
residing in JerseyTS^, J?. I His death, 
earned by pneumonia^ oecarred Thurs 
day. night of last week; There were with 
him when he died, his father and other 
relations. Mr. Johnson waa not twenty- 
one years old, bat had already shown ev 
idence of thnee qualities which, bad he 
lived, would have made him a useful and 
respected citizen.

His death csanes sincere regret in 
Salisbury where his earliest years were 
spent.

 For tne accommodation of those 
deriring to witness the inauguration of 
President Cleveland, the Baltimore & 
Eastern Shore R. R. Co. will sell special 
excursion tickets from all points on their 
line, to Washington. Friday, March 3, 
good to return until Tuesday, March 7th 
at low rates for round trip. The rate 
from Salisbnry will be 95. Friday even 
ing, March 3d, a special train will leave 
Berlin at 6 p. m., stopping st all stations, 
arriving at Claiborne §30 o'clock, con 
necting with steatner Tangier, which 

ill reach Baltimore about midnight. 
Steamer will lay at pier nntil 6 a. m. 
Saturday morning so that those who de 
sire can take a state room for the night. 
Trains leave Baltimore every ten min- 
ntes after 6 a, m., for Washington, from 
B. A 0. station, which is only ten min 
utes' walk from the-steamboat pier.

 Messrs. Davifi & Biker am agent 
the Carib piano, at Salisbury.

 Mrn. S. G. Stone of Baltimore, is vis 
iting her son; Rev. W. H. Stone of this 
city.

 Mr. Noah H. Rider spent the past 
week with friends in Washington and 
Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. A Kl«-ff of Westminis 
ter, Md., paid a flying visit to Salisbnry 
last week.

 Miss Nan Sprnanre of Philadelphia 
is visiting Col. and Mrs. Voshell at the 
Peninsula hotel.

 Miss McCoombs, of Havm dp Grs.ce. 
Md., is a mieflt of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson, Camden avenue.

 Rev. T. E. Martindale of New Css- 
tle. is a gn»st at the residence of his 
friend, Mr. Wm. H. Jackson.

 After the grip, when yon are weak 
and "played ont," Hood's Samaparilla 
will restore your health and Ftrength.

 Tickets for the McGibeny Family 
wil be on sale at Harper's next Monday. 
Price of admission will be 50, 35 and 25 
cents.

 Mrs. Mary Roberts of Wllmineton, 
Del., sister of Col. John C. Vouhell, of 
tbe Peninsula hotel, died suddenly Tues 
day morning.

 Mr. Richard Turner, a yonng me 
chanic of Salisbury, has opened a shop 
on Dock street, opposite Messrs. B. 
Glltis & Son's store.

 Mr. Robt. P. Graham returned 
Thursday night frohr New- York city, 
where he has spent tbe past week on 
professional basineas. .

Unclaimed Letters.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, February 25, 1893 :

Wm. Driikel, Jacob Meore (2), J. 
Walfe.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOORK, Postmaster.

OLD FOLKS' MIN8.
Full of contort for all Pain*. Inflam 

mation, and Wcakaaw of tbe Af«d to 
tb* CnUetnm Aatt-fBl* 
tbe Ant and «olr p^o-kHflBf 

N.w, IniUmaoKMU, and

POSNERS'.

EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT

THE ATLAS PLOW IS! Price,

And long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of 
the most Practical and economical Plows that a farmer can use, 
and it « a cheap Plow. Large stock of these Plows in.

Call and see us.
If you want a Chilled Plow, buy

White's Chilled

WE
Quantity, VarieJEy. Quality and 

Come m to see -us.

PLOWS! PLOWS f!
We have a foil line. Oliver Plows, Bissell

Plows, Gkde Plows, Boss Plows, Atlas
Plows, Damascus Plows, Dixie

Plows, Elliott Plows.

This Plow has superior 
and costs less.

advantages over all Chilled Plows,

BALTIMORE.

L'

 The School Board was in session 
Tuesday. The winter term of the public 
st-hools will end Monday, February 27th. 
The following accounts were passed and 
ordered paid: James T. Trnitt, 2 00; B. 
R. DjHhiell. 124,00; Josephus Hayman, 
$5.50; B. P. Livingston, 99.89; Covington 
4 Culver, $5.00; F. C. 4 H. 8. Todd Co., 
92.75; Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., 925.00; 
James E. Ellegood, $75.00; J. H. Medairy 
& Co., $39.84. Adjourned to meet Tues 
day, March 14,1893.

 Mr. Paul Dewees, of Philadelphia, 
has come to Salisbury to prosecute his 
trade plumbing. He has quarters in 
the Jackson building, corner Main and 
Division streets. Mr. Dewees brings 
with him testimonials from Philadelphia 
residents which the work he has. already 
done here seems to justify. He is the 
only plumber and steam-fitter on the 
peninsula south of Wilmington, and 
bouseowners in the neighboring towns 
should give Mr. Dewees a trisl. His 
carfl appears in our advertising columns.

ATELY II i nuli^liiii llj offices of 
this paper yon have received » copy 

of oar catalogue. You have preserved 
it of coarse? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow BO valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
Bat it is when you can't come that it Is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, oonnaltit.. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

POSNERS'.

B. L. Gillis <fe Son,
SALISBURY, MD. 

GO TO WH. H. ROUNDS

For yonr Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the

come i lowest prices consistent with business principles.

\ WM. H. ROUNDS 3DOCIC ST. 
SALISHCBY, MAB*£AXD

CASTINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF PLOWS.

Farm Implements and Machinery of all kinds,
You should come to see us as'We have a large 

assortment for you to select from.

L. W. GUN BY,

With the Thermometer

Early Rose Potatoes,
Now is the time to buy your

rn CO
cmUlflUmft. wm incurs nunt

SEED POTATOES'i
| And we have them ready, as there is an ADVANCE anti- 
j cipated. We have them, and the pure stock. Don't fail to 
j see them at our store Dock Street. . .

i B. L. G-ILLIS & SON.

|  A-number of fruit growers and oth- 
i erg in the connty have suggested tbe or- 
i gsnieation of a*oit growers association 

L. i in this county. The idefefteema a good 
> i one and we would be glad to. bar* sug 

gestions from growers'throughout the 
connty, looking to a call of fruit growers 
for that purpose. We think tbe call 
should bejnade as soon as posssnle, ia
view of impartont questions to be cen- 

-Miss Nettie Phillips received a large j sidered. The ADVBOTISKH would be glad 
nnmberof her friends Tnesdsy afternoon I to have suggestions, 
at her home in Camden. The occasion j 
wss in honor of her birthday.

 Congressman Brown has Bent Hon.

' St. Peters* cbnrch. Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford Rector. 2d Sunday in Lent Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m. Services »t 
11 o'clock a. m. and 730 p.m. Daily 
services during the week at 5 p. m. ex 
cept on Friday, when the service will be 
at 7.SO p. m., with a short meditation at 
earn service. Holy Communion on 
Wednesday at 7.30 a. m and on Friday 
at 10 a. m. 'The sermons on Sunday 
nights during Lent will be addressed 
more especially to ,rnen. Next Snnday 
night the subject will be, "What is re 
vealed religion."

 There will be Litany, sermon and 
celebration in St. Paul's Chnrch. Spring 
Hill, on Snnday morning, March 5th, at 
10.30 o'clock. There will be evening 
prayer and sermon in St. Bartholomew's 
chorch. Green Hill, in the afternoon of 
the same Sundav, at SJtO o'clock. Also, 
there will be evening prayer and sermon 
in St. Pbillip's chapel,Qoantico, on same 
night at 7.30 o'clock, full attendance 
desired. Franklin B. Aclkina, priest in 
charge.

 Mr. Charles R. Disbaroon of. Powell- 
ville has purchased of R. P. Graham, 
E*q., a portion of tbe Bush lot for the 
purpose of erecting a residence thereon 
this year, which he will occupy. He

ill move here as an employe of B. 
dtanton Adkina, who ia erecting a fac-~ 
tory at tbe junction of the N. Y., P. A N. 
and B. A E. S. R. Rs.

 Mr.-Jefferson Steton, Humphreys A 
Tilgbcnin's traveling solicitor, has re- 
m<?*»d bis family from Frottlaod to Salis 
bury. He will occupy (h* boot* on Hill 
street in which Mr. L. M. Price died. 
Messrs. Humphreys A THgliSBan are 
shipping large qnantities of their farti- 
lizer to patrons in Virginia.

 Don't forget tbe date, n*xl Thursday 
night. March 2d. the McQibee>y Family

ill be «t the Ulotaa Opera ROOM. 
Dontfdl to bear then, they are first

 Mr. Joshna Johnson of Jersey City, 
N. J., visited his daughter. Mrs. H. L. 
Brewing-ton, Last week. It was his first 
visit to Salisbury in five years.

 Mr. and Mrs. Dnnglas Wallnp return 
to Salisbnry last Friday night from their 
wedding tour. They are now agreeably 
domiciled at the residence- of Dr. L. S. 

 'Bell.

 Mr. M. A. Parsons is repairing his 
wharf property abe*e the Pivot bridge. 
In a few days he will begin the erection 
of a ware house, 24x60 feet, on tbe prop- 
enV.

 The State steamer Gov. McLane. 
Capt. Turner, arrived in Salisbury har 
bor last Piidav afternoon. She steamed 
away again Monday morning to the oys 
ter grounds.

 Henry Psrker, a mnch respected col 
ored man, died suddenly last Tuesday. 
He wax at woik in his lot in Salisbury, 
and falling to the ground expired in a 
few minutes.

 Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell, proprietor 
of the Salisbury wood working fartnrr 
has jnst^-compieted for the new bank 
btiildine 4 handsome paneled connter.o 
quartered oak.

 A literary and musical entertain 
ment will we held at the Knights 01 
Hythiss Hsll bv tbe young people of tbe 
Qnantim, M. E Chorch. Tuesday even 
ing, February 18th, 1893.

 Mrs- Hettie BromWy, widow of the 
late Noah Brnmbly, celebrated her eigh- 
thieth birthday at the residence of Mr. 
Simon UI roan, Tuesday of last week. 
She is very active for one 00 advanced 
in years.

 Mr. Dean W. Perdue has pnrchaaed 
tbe lot corner of B«st Chestnut and Di 
vision streets, adjoining the property of 
Mr John White, from the heirs of the late 
Adaline Trader, and will erect npo* it 
a residence for himeelf, in the spring.

 The John Wilson property, in .Bar 
on Creek district, was sold last Friday 
at B. C. Spring, by Senator Tomdvin, 
trejstee. Tne arable land was purchas 
ed by Wm. R. Wilson for $1.215. Poter 
ftraham booght the marsh and cripples.

 Tom Gray" The well-It no wn trot 
ting hoAe, whose powers' of endurance 
are remarkable, is now the property of 
Mr. James E. Lowe, of the Palace livery. 
He w,HI be handled this spring by his 
owner who looks for a new record from 
Tom.

 Kalph Bmphara, the fatnnos boy or- 
stor, and sinter, *tll be.at Rockswtlkin 
Methodist Episcopal-Chnrch next Tnes 
dsy evening snd give an enlertainm pnt, 
musical and literary. The entertain 
ment will begin at 7.30 p. m. All art 
cordially invited to attend. '<

-  Bain or storm, hail or snow, tbe let 
ter carrier most be out toiling along the 
slushy streets. His duty c-impels him to' 
nice the pitiless storm, and rheumatism 
is frequently the result of em-h exposure. 
This, however may be readily cored by 

Otti A» to*

Jas. E. Ellegood a quantity of seed from 
the Agriculture, department al Washing 
ton, to be distributed among tbe farmers 
of this connty. Mr. Ellegood requests us 
to notify tbe farmers of the county that 
he is ready to distribute them and re 
quests tbe gardners to call and get them.

AT

HEDICIHE

  RIOMT AND 
IB  KTTCR.

Irtr 
ink 

Mally

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 
cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It .checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, fiealthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scott's Emulsion CVMS) Cevfha, 
"OoUs, Consumption, ScroAUa aat 
ill Anaemic and Wastiac Disease*. 
Preveatswasttnffin chiidrem. Al* 
 Mat as palatable as milk. Get o«ly 
tke ftmfOne. Prepared by Scott it 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

; FOR MILK
! The Bent Feed is

; MID DUNGS
i : .     "O    ;-'

i ID winter a cow must have 
, starchy food m abundance to 
;keep upj animal heat MID- 
j DLINGS is both MILK, and 
I HEAT producing. Best quality 
at reduced prices for-sale at

i That. Hamphnyi'LocustBrenMilli, 
\ SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

PLAYING AROUND IN THE VICINITY OF
we talk of

WRAPS £. A UNDERWEAR eve^y.
Interesting subject, isn't it ? We are now selling Ladies'

- Coats regardless of cost. We must clear them out Of
Underwear we have the largest and most complete line
to be found on the Shore. It will be sold to you right.

Tbe good man is merciful to Ms beast
To make your beast comfortable wrap him up in one of 
our extra-double, extra-heavy

HORSE BLANKETS.
One of our Lap Robes is your need when riding.' 
We have them at all prices and in many pretty colors. 
Six days in the week we are at our store, Main Street,Salisbury- J. R.T..LAWS. ,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTIOOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened. ; ;

n YHATI7 I Mill Wbo bM ma
fi JUIUH A IAfl Tfo florse?

made and is making a study of

jMially HIS FOOT.
U .SHOEINCTis a Science ^T^frJffttS;

this science and be does his own work. He hai in hi* shop s man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. IflTTHlS MAjfwe have been talking about fa , .

         T\ I 11<* L1 V aodhtoahopUon ' 1: V- ."'•
Wf s x KAjRCAinwKnwsAugmntr. tat.

I Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

~ Emulsion
' Have you any trouble with any of 
these important organs? If so, meet me 
at the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will give you relief.

DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md

Plumbing, 
Steam-Heating.

—————O—————

Will be pleased to give estimates on 
all Nsw Work. Will use

BIEST M -A/T S15 X -A. I, 8 

and Guarantee Satis/action.

Best Syttem of House- Warming 
by Steam.

Correopondence Solicited.

PAUL DEWEES,
JACKSON BUILDIKO, MATH A Divraiox an. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THOROUGHGOOD'S

NEW SPtiING HATS!
WHO" WA NTS A H AT ?

We take pleasure in saying that we 
have an unusual supply of the 
celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have' sold for t;

wffl,»
past 20 years. Free from 
(hand picked), screened and deliver- 

/ ed in good condition, 2340 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for; prices.

Humphreys <te Tijghman.

HATS?

BEES FOR SALE,
For sale, twelve Colonies of

Italian in patent
hives. Apply to James Liv 
ingston, Nutter's district, 
Salisbury.

WHERE DO YOU

Talk about Hats* you ought to
good's N6w Spring Hats.

ALPINES AND DERBIES !
T* . 

Do you know what an Alpine Hat is ? They are the Leadign
Hat now. It is a soft Hat with a crease mashed in the crown. They 
are worn by young and old. Everybody ought to have a Derby Hat. 

Thoroughgcod has his new Spring Derbies in now. Crushers, they 
are soft Hats, better known as "knock about Hats." Thousands 

lined and unlined, from 50 cents to $1.50 each, all colors.
Thoroughgood is bound to do business. Everybody has learned 

now that his store is the only store in Salisbury where you can buy

CONTINENTAL. DRUG CO, flew York,
Hold la Salubury by X*. x>

HAR
If yon have a .HO 
when it cornea to that

-AJE&B UN* IT!
Only ooaae to see as on Main street, bead of
your horse supplies of as.
done.

OUR MOTTO LLOYD TA
BALISBCBY. MD.

O«eJ
   and there

a grunting, a 
lay ted a growling fit 

The last man 
i did nothing, 

he perceived ̂  
i'wttK growing i

Latest in Clothing and

To TeU Our Story

Maryland Annual Ccnfereec*. He, Thoroughgood, dont oare what the styles are, he has the trade 

uS^SJ tiiat will buy anything that is the leading style. Clothing and Hats.
GAEBRB. Seo 

paid dnring the sasaioa for SOeeMa. Ad 
dress. Daily Conference Gaaette, I«H«J, 
Delaware. "

RMEUMATIM and MEMMliiA are in
stantly relieved 
'cored by

aad panaaMattr 
and the

C«3«r CUKTMO B«t* OoMrAirr. JeJensow. 
Ohiff, - -

New Hats! New Spring Hats! CaUat

LACY THOROUGH
THB FAIB-DBALDSTG CLOTHIER.

Our Country Prieiids
And tell it so it will be carefully lis 
tened to requires the assistance of the 
**Advertiser," but if you will visit our 
store on Main street you will SEE 
FACTS, which carry greater convic 
tion than words. /;

and Winte^ood?
TO PLEASE BffKRY UIDYB PAKCY.

Fa W: L E R & TIM M O N-S,



I.

1

i wnee ezcnaton rates are m*d* to 
i for peopte who live in the But, 

them to attend th« World's 
Fair this year, it (t contemplated by the 
Western roads to also make excursion 
rates from Chicago to all principle bosi- 
a«MB and tourist points in the West, 
Northwest, and Sonthvest, so that those 
 who desire to spend a few weeks among 
their friends in the great West, may have 
ma opportunity of so doing without in- 
corring much additional expense. It 
may be veil to consider this subject in 
advance of actual time, of starting, and 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pan! rail- 

' ,way company has issued mane and time 
tables and other instructive reading mat 
ter, which it will be glad to forniah free 
of expense upon application by po:t«l 
card addretsed to John R. Pott, District 
Pass. Agent, 42 & Third Street. Philadel 
phia, Pa.

tartou Seen* at the World'. Fair.

The other day the Tnrks consecrated 
the grounds on which the Turkish pa 
vilion of the world's fair will be erected. 
First they killed a large white -sheep at 
* sort of insurance to prevent An«h from 
\iestroying the building. A hundred 
men in halving breeches, rimless red fei 
and red slippers stood aronnd the sheep, 
One prayed, another tied a bandage over 
the eyes of the sheep, and r ahrf Bey cot 
the animal's throat. After this every 
body went to the Turkish village, and 
the sheep was there cooked and eaten.

You are often invited to al 
leged special, extraordinary 
exhibitions of ..Drew Goods 
that bear no comparison to the 
most ordinary Dress Goods 
displays here. But we are not 
satisfied want to make great 
er shows.

Here is a limintation. The 
Red room controls the cristal 
cases. The linen weaver has 
the Bargain Exchange. The 
bargain sales of Books, Gloves 
and linen damasks are going 
on in the Chestnut street Ar 
cade. The dress goods must 
wait a little for a more majes* 
tie exhibition.

The iweet, sad reara, UM ssn. Us* rain, 
Ala*, too quickly dM taer want! 

For each mow baon,aonM> biMBtng borat 
Of unllea and lean each bad IU store, 

Ita checkered lot of bUw and pain.

AltkaasaltUtotoaodrala,   
T«i cannot I tb» wfaa rsatrala 

That I had held them (TBraora, 
The sweet, sad. years! .

Like echo of an old refrain . ~ 
That long irlthin the mind has lain, 

I keep repeatinu o'er and o'er, 
"Nothing can u'er the punt restore; 

Notliinir bring liack the years again. 
The <weet, sad years."

-Itev. Cbarlea O. Bau.

To Gel at Ibe FaeU

. The comparison of many of 
o*r stocks with others gives 
new illustrations of the old saw 
 ''Truth is always strange/ 
stranger than fiction."

This is emphatically true of 
the- truth about our Dress 
Goods. .The plain, clear story 
of them has much more in it 
to command wonder than the 
familiar romance of advertisers 
who are still in the bonds of 
the old notion that an adver 
tisement must largely be com 
posed of imagination.

i
The first show in Phila.del-

Rqrard*** Hood'* Sarsaparilla, ask the j Phia  we have reason to think
the first in the country   of Par-people  aho take this medicine, .or read 

'the testimonials often published in this 
paper. They will certainly convinc« you 
that Hood's Sareanarilla possesses nn- 
eqnalled merit, and that Hood's care*.

'Hood's Pills cure constipation hy re 
storing the peristaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the beat family 
cathartic.

A Warning to Journalists.

With a view to averting further trou 
ble, writes Ecpene Field in the Chicago 
News Record, we ask our newspaper 
friends elsewhere to disseminate assi 
duously the information that newspaper 
work is not to be had in Chicago; that 

,_«Y*jry place is filled here; that already we 
have with us an army of unemployed re 
porters, and that every newspaper writer 
who comes toChicago with a view of get 
ting work is pretty pure to have nothing 
bat his trouble for his pains.

Rare Literary Treasnra.

Lady Gordon, chairman of the British 
women's committee, has turned np some 
carious literary treasure* in her search 
through English libraries and bookshops 
for material. -Among other things she 
found * map of Italy, made by an Eng 
lishwoman in Dante's time. Another is 
tbs "BokeofSt. Albans," printed in 1450 
sad attributed to Dame Julia Barnes. It 
treats of hawking, huntingana* heraldry. 
and is among the earliest books printed 
in England-

4

! is and Berlin wraps and jackets 
I for spring. The assembly 
i will delight the souls of ladies' 
! .tailors, dress makers aud cloak 
manufacturers.

The collection is not here 
for trade models. There are 
700 peices, 500 distinct sorts 

! and styles.of course, then, only 
; one of many kinds. This be- 
I ing so we must objectjto send 
ing them, out for copying or 
approval.

! The evolution in style de 
fies description. The cellars, 
capes and sleeves show the 
greatest modifications. The 
fashions have laid the world 
under contribution. Last year 
the Russian Moujik was levied 
upon. This year the style 
hunter has crossed .Asia and 
laid John Chinaman under 

for the Cape

Ponied
"At a private dinner in England I told 

the very beat story I could think of." says 
Chauncey M. Depew. "It was greeted 
with a little laughter. Neit day I met 
my host on tb* Strand. He advanced to 
mo smiling, began to laugh as he grasped 
my huml and said: 'Do yon know. De- 
pew., that wan a capital thing yon got off 
last night capital? And do yon know 
I have just this tninato been thinking 
what a capital thing it was? The point 
of the joke bus jnst come to irie.'

"I saiil. -\V by, it lunnt have traveled 
to yon on a freight train.' [

 ' 'My dear Air. Depew,' said the Eng 
lishman.  ] Hftanre yon 1 have not seen 
any freight train. I asaore yon I haven't 
"pon honor.' "

Mr. Depew told this story to an Eng 
lishman who had been in America fur a 
long time. One of the officers of the 
Central road was with him in Mr. De- 
pew's office when the atory j was told. 
The Englishman gave a courtesy laugh, 
a forced and feeble "ha. hal" j When he 
turned into Unval's office and the door 
of the president's room had | been shut 
he remarked anxiously. "1 say. what the 
blazes did Depew mean by that freight 
train?" New York World.

A prominent jeweler says that be sell* 
a number of daggers annually to wo 
men. These are not ornament", bat ser 
ious weapons. They are Just large 
enough to slip easily inside a womap'fe 
gown. Some women have these roacje to 
order, when thuy are 
and incrusted with precious^^P**- Thev 
 re frequently 
th

eTare preferred to revolvers, which 
are apt to (ro off nommarily and in the 
Wrong direction.

Rheumatism cured in a day. 
Core" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically,cored in 1 to 2 daya. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious: It remoyes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first doae greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Truitt <k Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

is said th«t the emperor of Germany i
send to the world's fair . number of 

Trakehner stallions from his own stables, 
which he himself uses as carriage horses. 
Tbe other German horses that are to be | dinary fashion. 
exhibited are mostly of the H.nover and j a]fi 
Hotetein breeds. The Trrtehners are ; agk 
beautiful animals with silky black coat*, 
«*.wift and have nobly

contribution 
Chinois.

In the saipe garment the 
Jacket of Bulgaria and Eton 
Hall meet. The skill of the 
Paris artist combines dress 
clemests of the Tartar and the 
Englishman in the single Wrap 
Indeed he has not stopped at 
the material world for the high 
expansive sleeves, tapering to 
the wrist, suggests most for 
cibly to the angel's wings of  
shall we say Burm Jones" 
seraphs ? And the Empire is 
imminent. '- ' x

Embroidery prevails, plaid 
silk linings abound, and tailor 
ing the tailoring of only Paris 
and Berlin harms.

They defy description- There 
is a quaint queer ness about 
many of them that savors of 

"Mystic ! artistic originality. But we 
describe, 

low prices are a triumph
trading.

The latest models at such 
prices ! Examine them and 
you'll realize the cheapness  
only thus can you know.

We are not in business for 
a day our work is in long 
reaches.

This display is made in or- 
It is the her- 

movement. Later we'll 
you to reception shows 
decoration and display.

Caught by a Singular Error.
 'Some (jneer accidents happen in this 

world." said A. G. Siuoto. « noted thief 
.taker, who was talking shop in (he La- 
clede corridors. "In 1876 a particularly 
atrocious crime was committed in Cleve 
land. An old lady was nibbed and 
ujnrderod. Tue i>erpetrator was arrested 
and jailed, but succeeded in effectiugjiis 
escape. Nothing was heard 'from him 
for fifU'en years, though the world was 
scoured for him time and again. About 
a year ago I concluded to change my 
resilience and put uu advertisement in a 
moruim; jiaper of Cleveland for a fur- 
uishwl room. Among tbe replies was a 
letter from tbe missing murderer, writ 
ten to an old friend in Cleveland. The 
Cleveland man had a room be desired to 
rent aud answered my advertisement, 
but by mistake inclosed tbe letter he had 
received from the fugitive instead of the 
one intended for me. I learned from the 
letter that the man I wanted was night 
watchman In a railway roundhouse in 
New Mexico, and a week later I had him 
in irons en route to Cleveland, where he 
wa* triwl »n«l sent np for life." St. Louis 
Ulobe-Deiuocnit

Cards.

For Constipation
Ayer's Fills

For Dyspepsia
AjeTr's Pills

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills 

For Sick Headache
Ayer's Pills 

For Liver Complaint  
Ayer's Pills 

For Jaundice
Ayer's Pills 

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer's Pills

For Colds
Ayer's Pills 

For Fevers
Ayer's Pills

Luwell.Uau.Prepared by I»r. .!.<*. Ay«r.V< ' 
tfoM by mil Umtur

Every Dose Effective

An obedience to^ the simple laws of 
hygiene and the use of Ayer's Sarsaparll- 
!  will enable the most delicate man or

   iokly woman to pass in ease-and safety 
from the atmosphere of February to the 
warm, moist days of April. It is the best

,of spring medicines.

Johnny I don't like angels, mamma. 
Pious Mamma Why, Johnnr. what

do yon mean ? 
Johnny Ob, nothin';only I don't like

people that looks down on me.

Sale

Phrenologist   and this bump "hefe de 
note resistance, combativenp«e, iropuli- 
ence of restraint ai

13
16,

last night.

BADCPC »lwar.« on ula aw   
BUHODO umrded by thr- day.  They say love U 

. orya*r. Tbt- b««t attention ^r: 
thine Iffl ti> mv rxr*. Good r' n -
!  the liable. Traveler* cno_we]| j don't want 
part of tb* pcnlnnula. C»vH. ,.',,. , 
tire. Bu» ine^t-. all trains Mjk'nything like aome Of

James E_ _jie here.

'. much trouble he avoids who does 
not look to »ee what his neiirbbor says or 
d«M or think*, but only to wh»t he dcx a 
himself that it may be jo«t and pure.  
Marcus Aarelios.

"What do yon think of tbe girl of the 
periodr

"I think she cats quite a dash, am) is, 
in many lines, comioa-eal, you girl of the 
period."

Philanthropy, like religion, wants, first 
of all, tbe fin of the heart and sonl of 
thoae who would do good to others. Un- 
ttm yon giveyouraelf yon can not help-

"Harold, papa calls yon a fortune hnnt- 
 w. I'm sorry I'm rich." 

"So am I. Everybody will amy that 
me.',

st» >M a CMd. dw eriad f«r Osasvta. 
ahHpteaaw VJavdM «* ««»<

If the boy needs a Cape 
Overcoat come with $3.50 and 
get one of the $7.50 'kind; 
sizes 3 to 8,- foreign Cheviots, 
light or dark.

Medium weight Suits for the 
boys of 4 to 15. Right for 
now, right for Spring, some 
double thick knees $5.

Indestructable Co r du roy. 
The trousers of trousers . for 
the boy that foot-balls and 
shins up trees and slides on 
cellar>doors or door-steps

^«
o 

brow n or gray. $1.25

The Atlanta Bicycle.
At last we have it =the Bi 

cycle tee and you have been 
looking for. Strictly first-class 
in every respect, and priced 
regardless of trusts and* combi 
nations. No easy thing to get 
a really good Wheel out of 
that deed price rut.

The Atlanta v/itl delight you 
if you care to know how near 
to perfection a Bicycle Can be 
got Look at one critically.

H amber Diamond Frame, lap bnied 
Lone wheel base; B<*at w.-ll forward- 
Srlf Healing Pnentnalic Tire. 
Break bar mas tliron*h head no

tattling. 
One of the Lightest road wht-els

made.
Dust-proof pedals. 
Arijiistinfc cuaatera. 
All bearing* du*t proof. . ' j

Weight 3oy± pounds. j 
Everything best. The mar-1

vel is- the price, $120 for a
bang-up $(50 machine.

AH sorts of sporting goods
are close by.

Books for'the Lenten season. 
Large and carefully chosen 
stock, including a great varie 
ty of the newly revised1 Prayer 
Books.

A Stntai;* Sapcrstltloa.
In regard to tbe habit of partridges 

flying into civilization and H popular su 
perstition reminding them an Augusta 
man says- 'Une flew nu our premise* 
und wiis captured Then cauie np the 
question whether we should kill the bird 
or allow it to live. At that time there 
was u general superstition that if a par 
tridge came to H boose where a sick per 
son lay and the bird wan trilled and the 
sick person ate the broth, it would effect 
a cure. There waft a Kick girl at our 
house, and the doctor had given up her 
case as bopeletw.

  Some of the family said kill the par 
tridge aud give the sick girl tbe broth. But 
the sick girl and others were for permit 
ting the partridgB to live. Wewereequal- 
ly divided aud agreed to let one of ttfu 
neighbors wl.oui we saw coming to thP 
house decide whether the partridge 
should be killed or not. He said kill it. 
und we did. and tbe sick girl ate the 
broth and got well." - Philadelphia 
Times. ___________

Dentil Valley.
The geological formation of Death 

valley Tnyn county. Cal., is paralleled 
by but ooe other Rpot on the globe   the 
Dead Kca region of the Holy Land. ' The 
valley is about eight milt* broad and 
thirty -five in length, and is said by geolo 
gists to ho a striking illustration of the 
condition of the whole world in its early 
epochs. It lies far below tbe level of the 
Pacific, in some places as lunch as 160 
feet, and ha-s tbe ap]>earanue of being 
under the bun of some terrible curse. 
Thunderstorms pound iiround its bor 
ders. but no cloud ever intercepts the 
rays of the scorching sun that continual 
ly beat dowu upon Death valley sands 
until they are hotter than those of   burn 
ing Sahara." For week in and week out 
the thermometer stands above 100 degs. 
night and day. often touching the 125 
mark in the afternoon; Moisture of all 
kinds is unknown. Dead animalu dry rip 
and mummify iu tbe sand.   St. Louis 
Republic. ___________

VThf » Man Jolni   Club.
Within, a few years tho craze for clubs 

has extended to all classes of society and 
both sexes until almost every man and 
boy in the community is a member of 
some club, and many ladies have their 
clubs at which to meet their friends and 
talk over the fashions or more serious 
matters. When the craze took the peo 
ple they seemed to think it was some- 
miug in the way of enjoyment which 
they had overlooked, while business men 
founa-in-ita new and qnick way of com 
munication with customers and a con- 
tinn::-:ce of business through the evening 
tn xvell as during the hours of daylight. 
ft»p olnb served also to the men of bnsi- 
n« * ̂ s H means of acquaintance with men 
T, iiuui they might not otherwise meet 
without considerable diijf colty, and who 
might, by rubbing against each other, 
serve each other's purposes or profit.

It is a striking fact that in many case* 
the names of ^r most remarkable clubs ! 
are misnomers, misleading to the unini 
tiated, and TIP real objects of the gather 
ing a mystery to the members. A man 
joins a' club for reasons of his own, 
which are enjoyment, seclusion from the 
outer world, independence, conrlTlality 
and select acquaintance. He wants a 
place at-which he may meet a friend h» 
wants the tone of the club and the priv 
ilege of rubbing against whom he re 
gards as his superiors in many things, 
particularly business and wealth and 
he doesn't care about toe objects of the 
organization if there be any other than 
what he is there for. New York Times.

"" • A tfoOO. ••--——

All the world to v.': ippwJ to thadowi 
, All tnjr thought U Oteped In gran 
''Bweet and wanto -, zaltoeai bold* m», 

. - ._ -. And t.:.'aidant*. 
Ai the arttsj-' night the day, 

'i -: ot apsot maaie 
> I^t>a» hay* mated .to play.

O'er the. eiu« a lunging ateateUu
lir «!.;it cu'no It :i;ay notino«r; 

A» when criming Knnreth temcTar.
. At:il T'H cplntdor 

"Of Hie Mm;* t i.jrnetb bur, 
Otr th« ln~l i: o vrhl'frcilst elleul 

Stcatctli-lUjiu-h Uiua.'Ujralour.

Bad as ilautlui;  molicbt falling 
On the &Uls u^ outbound fihipa;

Dear ae memory that borer*
Of a lover* 

Klaa OD a woman's lips;
Soft aa when a thin clond mantle 

Folds the mooD In white eclipsa.

Bo the sense Is steeped in longing, 
As the world la wrapped In gray; 

*T1» so mnch akin to sorrow
As the morrow

Holdeth thonght of yesterday.
Tia, perchance, the soul Immortal

Sad because the heart la day.
 C. W. Coleman In Harper's Bazar.

Band by Medical Testimony.
A trial took place at the Old Bailey, in 

London, at which the late Mr. Carpue 
tho surgeon, was able to rescue a man 
who was wrongly charged with being a 
convict and with having unlawfully re 
turned from transportation. The chiel 
clerk of Bow street police station pro 
duced a certificate, dated several years 
before, of the conviction of a person, al 
leged to be the prisoner, under the name 
of Stuart. Tbe governor of the jail in 
which Stuart was confined believed the 
prisoner to be the person who was then 
in his custody. The guard of the hulks 
to which Stuart was consigned from the 
jafl swore positively that the prisoner 
waa Stuart. On cross examination of tbe 
guard he admitted tbnt Stuart l<a£ a wen 
on his left hand, and to wellmarited was 
it that it formed a part of his description 
on the books of the convict hulk.

The prisoner said his name was Stip- 
ler. He denied that he was the person 
named Stuart, but he could not brinj 
forward any confirmatory evidence be 
cause such a number of years had elapsed. 
The recorder was proceeding to charge 
the jury when the counsel for the defense 
requested permission to put a question 
to an eminent surgeon, Mr. Carpne, who 
happened to be in court. He deposed 
that it was impossible to remove such a 
wen aa hod been described without leav 
ing a mark or cicatriz. Both hands of 
the prisoner were examined, but no wen 
nor any mark of a wen having been re 
moved was found. Toronto Mail.

The Pleasures of Aristocracy.
There is a painful seriousness about 

. the pleasures of the American aristocrat 
that maka-i her (for it is generally the 
woman who rules in these matters) a 
most interpsting nay, entertaining  
subject for v- social philosopher. She 
must sei-k IK i comrades, for example, not 
so much ainonjf these whom she likes as 
among those v.-hoiu she must like, and 
she must devote herself to amusement 
with nil tho ardor of her soul and all the 
vigor of her body.

In the countries where an aristocrat is 
born, not made, the members of the se 
lect body have certain public and useful | 
functions, and the world is interested in j 
tlieir play because that is parfof the   
public ceremonies, but in this happy re- 
pnblio, whera all are equal, the people j
whose Social nffaira are chronicled in the ' monkeys possess'articulated langua** 
press are thus talked about simply be- About some savages it can hardly be 
cause they play and insist upon believ- said that they possess an articulated 
ing that the public is quite as much.in- language. The Bushmen speak in a sort 
terested in their balls as in .the graver I of articulated "voicing," and must add 
- - - - . . . - . gestures to make themselves understood

Ways of Climbers.
There arc many and devious ways and 

meant* of getting into society practiced 
nowadays, ami it would be interesting 
to know of all the wirepulling that has 
been done by this one and that one be 
fore the acquirement of a recognised 
position in the world of fashion. A curi 
ous combination of circumstances oc 
curred not long ago. Mr. A., who was 
"out of it," leased a "palatial mansion" 
in Fifth avenue at au exorbitant rent, 
which he subleased to Mrs. B. who 
was well established "in the swim"  
with the understanding that she should 
introduce his young daughters to society 
and thereby throw open the portals of 
the "bean monde" Jo the rest of the 
faiui^^fCertain fine ladies, however, 
had 4Hi toid of tho transaction, and, 
forming a cabal, made it known to Mrs. 
B. in a roundabout manner that it was 
useless to try to force "those people" 
upon the Four Hundred.

The mortifying discussion on the sub 
ject, coming, as it was sure to do, to the 
ears of Mr. A., mado him perfectly furi 
ous, and as the lease had not been signed 
he withdrew from the arrangement, and 
Mrs. B., rather than encounter the"com 
ments which would bo rflade about her 
change of plans, concluded to pass her 
winter in, the south of France. New 
York Tribune,

Articulation In Lower Animals.

TRIALS

Rebuked at a Ix>aa Ofle*,
 tn»re Cash la "Lent the Same Day.
A gentleman suffering from financial 

disability went to a loan office to nego- 
tnM A IxjfiOT? ob Uft furniture. IB th> 
KtmtiMBMH tt  tato* thai tfa* none? 
would be lent the same day by a Choc- 
taw lady, without removal and upon the 
tpte of hand of the borrower. All. this 
(joked very fine in print.

 Tve got flO.OOO worth of personal 
proiierty, 1' said the would be borrower, 
"and I have to meet a wash bill of $8.50 
coming dne tomorrow noon. Can I get 
fitted out here so as to be jji a position to 
»ueet the collector without a blush?"

The manager of the loan office was 
strangely silent. The would be borrower 
become nervous andtthongbt he hadn't 
said the speech right, and so he^egan 
over again in this style:

"I am a person of poor but honestpar- 
entage, temporarily embarrassed. I need 
the sum of fS.50 to meet an unjust lia 
bility."

Still there was no answer. Then the 
borrower walked into the outside room 
and said to the office boy:

"What's tLa matter with the manager? 
Can't he talk*"

"I gneea it's because you haven't paid 
the entrance fee. No person is a mem 
ber of this loan society until he has put 
up one dollar."

The borrower apologized and deposit 
ed the mone;. Next 'he repaired to the 
manager and repeated his original as 
sertion,

"We charge one dollar more for book- 
age," said the manager.

"What's bookager
"That's ^pbne of your business. One 

dollar, please."
fie paid t be money, and the manager 

wrote down something in n book.
"Now give me two dollars to inspect 

the furniture."
The borrower gave him the money.
"Now call here next year at 2 o'clock 

in the afternoon and get our answer."
"But the nuoney U dne tomorrow."
"Can't help it. Put 'em off."
"But you can't put people like that 

off. There are some fellows that won't 
wait."

The manager smiled a snperior.smfle. 
"Oh, no there aren't,", he said. "You'll 
know a little more about waiting when 
you get through with us."

The borrower left the office reluctant 
ly and returned the following year at 2 
o'clock. TVn the manager told him 
somewhat sternly that he couldn't lend 
money on that furniture because it had 
got too old. lii vain the borrower rep 
resented that it was new when his claijn 
wns filed. The manager ended the in- 
:«rview by charging him $1.25 storage 
on the "papers in the case," and then 
lad the janitor throw him out. This 
ended the whole transaction. New 
York Herald.

Miscellaneous Cards. Afiioellaneout Card*.

What is

CASTORIA
Caatorta fa Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant* 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Bullions of Mothers.. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething1 troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas» 
torla Li tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castort^ Is aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told ma of iu 
good effect upon their children.' 1 
, Da. G. C. Osoooo, 

Lowull, Mass.

" Castoria Is the be*t remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is i.ot 
far distant when mothers will cons!Je.- tho real 
mtert-stoF their chllUreo, and use Cutoria in 
stead of the rarlousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing ophra, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agenta down their throats, thereby 
them to premature graves."

  , . Da, J.F.I 
"I .' } • I -'i .; Oonway, Ark.

^* Ik* Centaur Company, T7 Marraj Street, Hew York Ctty.

Castoria.
" Cartorla is w well adapted to children that 

I recommend it at superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. AXCBU, H. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T..

" Onr physician* In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outeide practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical cuppliea what is known ai regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won.' ua to look with 
faror upon it."

Dxrna HoarrrAj. AMD Disrctmar,
Borton, Mas*. 

Aua* C. 8am,

affairs of stct«, and that it Is much more 
of an honor to wear the tab of one of 
their coteries than to win a seat in the 
national legislature.

They take themselves very seriously, 
and they are partly right. At all event* 
they do the rest of the world very little 
harm, and r"casionaHy, no doubt, have 
a good time. Harper's Weekly.

A I'll oi Antique TVare.
"We are all laughing at home over my 

latest 'prize. " says a woman who is nu 
an lent collector of autiqnes. "It is a 
veritable millennium plate, considerably 
over 100 years old. which I secured in a 
recent Hcuuriiig of the old places in the 
Connecticut valley. It is of delft of mul 
berry hue. with the 'eye of God' staring 
from the upper rim. Beneath on the 
bowl la shown the lamb lying down, and 
tbe lion on lii.t biud feet with a sort of 
baby's nightgown on him being led by 
a small child. Tbe expression of tbe 
lion's face is the irresistibly funny part. 
TU.M king of beauts tuiuces along with 
the smirk of a. dancing master adapted to 
a lion's acule of muuth. We have indeed 
advanced in ceramic art since that artist's 
conception" of the millennium."  New 
York Times '

Wliy Foam Is JThlte.
The question as to why all foam tk 

white is not an easy one to understand, 
but the fact is that foam is always white, 
whatever may be the color of the bev 
erage itself. The froth produced on a 
lx>ttle of the blackest ink is white, and 
Ivonld lie jierfcctly so were it not tinged 
to a certain extent by particles of the I 
beverage which the bubbles hold in me- ' 
chanical suspension. As to the cause of i 
thin whiteness, it is sufficient to say that > 
it is dne to the large number of reflecting | 
surfaces formed by the foam, for it is ! 
theso surfaces which, by reflecting the 
light, produce upon our eyes the" impres 
sion of white.

If we remcnilier 
their colors to the
they cannot absorb, and all bodies which 
reflect nil the light they receive, without 
a!)sorl>iu;i any, appear perfectly white, 
we shall be i,rer.ared to understand how 
the mullitndo of reflecting surfaces 
formed by the foam, aud which do not 
absorb any light, must necessarily give 
the froth a white appearance. It ia for 
the same reason that any very fine pow 
der appears whire, eveii the blackest 
marble, when pronud to dust, losing 
every trace of its original color. Thomas 
Warwick in Confectioners' Journal

On the other hand, the raven, the 
thrush, the mocking bird, the starling, 
etc., express themselves in well articu 
lated sounds. The parrots articulate in 
a surprising manner, though they do not 
understand the meaning of their own 
words.

This shows that other living beings be 
sides man possess the necessary organsfor 
articulated sounds. The apes of Dr. Gar 
ner seem to possess articulation, accord 
ing 'to his reports, but their vocabulary 
is extremely limited. As regards this 
point, however, it can be said that even 
among civilised people very limited vo 
cabularies are found. Copenhagen Fam 
ily Journal.

The Valrie of a Pension.
Some of the hardships resulting from 

the fall of the rupee to persons with 
fixed incomes are inevitable; some, on 
the other bond, seem to bo due quite as 
mnch to red tape as to the condition of

- the currency.- For instance, daughters 
i of deceased members of tho Bengal civil 

that all bodies owe : service whose fathers contributed to the 
ravs of light, which i P6118100 ^nd are each entitled to a pen- 

" : rion of £100 a year. If they reside in 
! England they draw their full £100 a year. 
[ If, however, they reside in India, it is 

paid to them in rupees, which work out
-at the present rate of exchange at the 
value of forty-five pounds a year. The

-loss is so great aa to-be almost rninoua.  
London Troth.

JOHN WA.VAMAKSR.

A P*r|»rtnat Racrvd Fir*.
In the pen:usul;i of Abeherou, former 

ly Itelon^ing to Persia, but now a part of 
Rniwiu. tlit-re is a perpetual or rather 
what the natives call au eternal n"*"- * 
fire, which ix known to hp" '^co bura- 
ing continual lyJSiSfltlfeliwn 2.000 years. 
It riaes f^yn^n irregular orifice of abont 

Jt^'eTeTeet in depth »ud 120 feet Kroare. 
Tbe flames, which are constant, rise to a 
height of from six to eight feet, unac- 
cotupauied by smoke or disagreeable 
smell. \v.i\ irr; bock and forth with the 
wiud like a h'jld of golden grain. Phila 
delphia' Press

Pupm's lioy.BJW Grow* Dp.
An advertisement appears in a western 

paper which read* tboa: "If George 
William Drown, who deserted his poor 
4eife and babe twenty-fire years ago, 
will return, the aforesaid balje will 
knock the staffing out of him." Charles- 
t>a News and Courier.____

Working on Mountain Top*.
Some practical facts are furnished by 

the experience of the workmen engaged 
in the construction of the new Central 
railway over the main range of moun 
tains in Pern. The line starts from 
Lama, in latitude 13 degs. The summit 
tunnel of this line at Galena is at the 
height of 15.645 feet, or a little under 
the height of Mont Blanc, but it most 
U> remembered that the climatic condi 
tions are very different and more un 
favorably iu Peru than in Europe.

Mr. E. Lane, the engineer in chief, 
finds that thu workmen up to an altitude 
of 8,000 to 10.000 feet do about the same 
relative quantity of work as at sea level, 
provided they have been inored to the 
height or brought np in tho country. At 
12,000 feet the amount of work deterio 
rates, and at 14.000 to 10,000 a full third 
baa to be deducted from tbe amount that 
the BKUJO man could perform at sea level.

Mules and horses are found to do ubont 
the sunie efficient work proportionately 
as human beings np to about 17.000 feet 
in the diHtrict. Nineteenth Century.  

Invention Sueeeoda Inv«atte«.
The new hook and «ye that are-pe 

culiar becauw the hook ha« a hump in 
it have beeu succeeded by a book that u 
peculiar for two humps between which 
the eye is lield in place. Thus rapidly 

invention succeed invention in this 
  New York Son.

A K.ltbfvl Kaklmo Do*. '
Fidelity l« the chief virtue of the Es 

kimo dug. One of my leaders .TtUjftB 
crippled by starvation am1, overwork ha<l 
to be otviTi/kctfr: oocanse he refused to 
l2£-S&fned on the sled. I left him be- 
hind feeling as if I were tearing myself 
awny from a dear friend, but before we 
continued our way I gave him the hut 
fish we had. depriving ourselves of that 
much food. Three days afterward, 
while \ve were encamping at the Eskimo 
Tillage of Kahonak. the dog reached us, 
having followed our trail with bleeding 
ft*t and emaciated body for eighty-five 
miles, forty-five of which consisted of 
crossing the surface of the great Lake 
niamiia in a "ix.orga" (a rather exagger- 
uted species of Llizzard).  A. B. Schanx 
in Milwaukee Sest-ns!-

Thf An
The days are go»ie when the inmates 

of a house in afistocratic portions of 
New York cjrtild tell by the knock at 
thfdoor whether a member of the fam 
ily or a visitor wa«awaiting admittance. 
Jaoo they knew then what member was 
there, or tbe social standing of the vis 
itor who was outside.

A few small knockers still linger in 
V'arick and Vaiidam streets and similar 
localitios. but nobody seems to use them. 
The bell nmy show advaiict^l civiliza 
tion, but there are people who miss the 
knocker. New York Sun.

Katlngr Several Meals a Day. 
When, iis rarely happens, English 

'arm laborers come to this country, they 
ind it extremely difficult to accommo 

date themselves to the current American 
custom of eating but three meals a day. 
Au English maidservant and nurse, who 
ived to be more than 100 years old, 
iverred that she had always been accus- 
omed to "a dew bit and breakfast, a 
tray bit and dinner, a nonlinet, a Grum 

met, and a bit after supper." Extra 
meals ore common enough during the 
larvi-st season in this country.The hasty 
jreakfatt at 3:30 in the morning is fol- 
owed by a "stray bit" at 9 o'clock and 
iy a luncheon between tbe noonday din 
er and the after sunset supper. In parts 

southern Pennsylvania the dinner 
our is 11 o'clock in the morning, and it 

would not bo difficult to show that 
Lmericans living on the same meridian 

are dining all the way from that hour 
ntil 7 m the evening. The great mass 
f country folk still dine at noon. New 
"ork Sun. _________

A Very Ancient Cuaue.
la tt&l a ciwoe hollowed out of the 
___a tree was found at Bovcy- 

Tracey, ..."'toamjtoe. It lay in a de 
posit Of brick etSn&tXS&an twenty- 
nine feet belov the highest Ic^-f&Cb&L. 
by the waters of the Bovey. It was 
more than thirty-five inches wide, and its 
length could not be exactly determined. 
the workmen having broken it in getting 
it out. An eminent archaeologist is of 
opinion that this boat dates from" the 
glacial epoch perhaps even from a more 
remote time. If this hypothesis, tho re 
sponsibility of which we leave to him, 
be correct, this is the moat ancient wit 
ness iu existence of prehistoric naviga 
tion. "Manners and Monuments of Pre 
historic Peoples."

The Matter of Men's Dress.
The cad will always out fashion the 

extreme fashions. The swell will ob 
serve the mouoin all its niceties and cor 
rectness, imparting from time to time 
those deft touches of individualism that 
award to him premiership.

The well dressed man will moderate 
the swell's ideal a trifle, so as to allay all 
suspicion in his own mind that he is ex- 1 
citing the nndtie scrutiny of his fellows.

The ultra fashionable man will err in 
tentionally upon rare occasions in mak 
ing sure of being on the safe side.  
Clothier and Furnisher.

The Man who needs 
a Bank Book.

You've heard of farmers selling their crops as 
they stood. No harvesting to pay. No barn-work 
to consider. You'd take a less price for the certain, 
quick, easy sale, and the cash in hand, wouldn't you?

That's what many a mill does with us. We buy 
the cloth on the spot They cut the prices to us; we 
snap up the advantage, and share with you.

A man who buys Overcoat and Suit from us tor 
this long winter's service turns many a dollar back 
into his pocket

He'd better get a bank book and keep count oi 
his savings and keep on buying at Oak Hall.

Twelve Dollar Overcoat for ten that's nothing. 
Any and every time^-we're that much* under regular 
price.

You'll find it a Five Dollar saving on a Twenty 
Dollar one.

And yet, we pay for better trimmings, better 
work, more style in our suits, in our Overcoats.

We make the best ready-made Clothing there is 
 an^L&Ull sell it for the lowest prices.

We areVJiianufacturers that's the whole secret. 
Most stores bu% the clothes they sell. ipfr&»£-~

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market. Philadelphia.

Time tablet.

EW YORK, FHILA- A N

Tim* Tabto In Effect Joie 20, 18W.
SOUTH BOUND TRAIHS.

»o.T» No.t
Leave p. m. a. m. a. mJ 

N. Y.,P.H.R.fer. ^ 00 8 
Newark.....    8 S3 '"
r-hlla. Bd n«*r- 10 w *  ' 
f", ' ' "*VlY_ H « 7 tl U ft* 
Wllmlngton..._.. U01 - 8 It U»

a. m. 
BaltImore(U.Sta.), 6 <S a 80   

p.m. a.m. a.m.
L«av» a.na. 

Delmur..__.. g 65 
.Sullbbury...... . X US
Frultlaud..... .._.. g 14
Edeu...... _ 3 19
Lorctto..........'"_". » 23
rtiucetw Aune... It 29 
J£i»K'H.-retk........ 3 33
cc-sten.......... 343
Pi>«imoke.-fc......... S4J
Ta«lry............_. 4 gg
Kjistvllle.._.......""~ 5 83
Ch»-rtUm..._._......... 5 45
Oai*> Charlw, (urn 5 » 
tape Charles, (ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 BO 
Norfolk.............. .. 9 UQ
Portsmouth_(arr- » 10 

a. m.

a. m..

7 10
715

a-tn. 
U4S 
1200 
1207 
12 14 
1217 
123*

'ix as 
43M
135*

p.m. 
Itt 
JW 
J W

. ID

258 
»47
441
4K
6ns 
510

a. m. p. m.

g«M
814

p.m.
NORTH BOCKD TKAIKH.

Arrive. ."^ No' 2 
Ba1tin>ore(U.8ta.j, 8 +5 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15

N. Y.7PYB".'K".'rerr 8 00 
i / a.m.

P.m. 
200 

1236 
1 17 
1 -N 
338 
400

p. m.

ccr • oo
8 IV
8S5 

p. m.
eave p. m 

Portsmouth......_ 5 55
Norfolk........... . B 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
fane <"harles_.(ait » 20 
<*Hpe Charles.......... 8 40
Chrrlton..........._.. 9 50
F-HXtvllle....... ....1001
Ta.Mey.................n 05
1'ix'oiiioke..._. _12 16 
Tosten.. ._......_  12 10
Klnjt's Creek..........1J 21
IVincew Anne.......l2 2H
Ix>retto..._._..._... 12 sa 
Kiien.....................12 S5
Friiltland............|J 40
Snl Ishury........__12 47
Delmar......_.._.(arr 1 00

a, m.

a. ra.

700 
7U7

a. m. a. nv, 
TOT 
744 
840ia«s

10 «
11 H 
U IS 
U 15 
' 1 12 

1 18
857
70S
7 IS
72B

6 JO

an

1
728 
7» 
766

J05 
2» 

a. m. a. m. p.m.

. a,m. 
King's Crcek....(lv 7 15
w«"tnver.......__ 7 a
Klnc*tr>n .'.........j.. 7 29
Murlon...._......__ 7 S7
Hopowe!l__i........_. 7 44
Crlsfl;ld.....:._(arr 7 65

a. ra.

Crlsfleld Branch:
No. 103 No. 185 No. H» 

p. m. 
12 38 
12 « 
12 EZ1 12

1 <« 
1 20

p. m. _ 
2 38 
286 
S 10sao
840
400
p,m. 1

No. 1W No. 119 Nn. 118
a.m. a.m. p.m,....._... _(iv e <x>   8 «i 1 30

Hopewell.........  . 6 Id 8 f5 1 »
Mnrlon._...._.._....... 6 22 » 15 US
KiiiRKtnn ........_ .,..632 9 3o 154  
Wc»tover..,......._.... 6 44 f> «5 2 M
King's Creek....(arr 8 M 955 210

a. m. a. m. p. m.

  f stop* for Tatfffngfff on signal or notice 
0 conductor. Blooiutnwn Is "f" station for 

trains 10.74 and 79. I Daily. {Dally, except 
Mnnday.

Pull man Bnffrtt Parlor Care on 8*7 txpreaa 
trains and sleeping Cars on nlrbt exprea* 
trains N-twwn New York, Philadelphia, and

.
Philadelphia Hoiiih-bound Sleeping Car ac 

cessible to pa.«Kenei'rs at 10.no p. m.
Berths In tlip Nnnh-hraind Philadelphia 

<*lceplnK Car rclalnabie until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DUKNE, 

Oen'l Puss. & Frt. Agt. Sanerlntf ndent.

BALTIMORE * EAST. SHORE R. K

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 19.18*2.

GOING EAST.
^ Baltimore-..... . 4 ifd
\r. riaitxirne........... T'SO-
.v. Ctulborne............ h Oil

)ti-Dnniel.............__.. B (>4
ir:irppr....................... S 18
St. M U-liaelH....__._. 8 16
Riverside......_.......... X I!>
Koyal Oak................. 8 25
Klrkhnm.........._..... s :W
HliNimfield ............... X :in
Kaston...................... 8 45
Turner................. ....
Rflhlclieui................ !l 0"
Prrston.............. ....... » IK
El I wrreid ..........!. ...._. » 14
Hnrlnek..........._....... 0 23
Ennnlls............_..... !l 27
lUiiKlendiile............... 9 .11
Vienna.............__.... 9 W
B. C. Springs............ H ftl
Hehron..... .......__...10 0«

Salisbury......_..""'."'.'~W 15
U'Hlslons .......... ..._..Jii 21
ranson^hurg .,. . . ..10 23
i'lttuvllle .............._10 K
Mi-w Hope.........._...|0 «
su   artln. • ."'.'.'.'.~i'.".in M 
Berlln............._..._...ll to
Ar. Ocean City .........11 15

p. m.

GOING WEST, 
a. m. a. m. 

SOB

A Celebrated Suicide^.  . -   ~
Haydon.the celebrated historical paint- 

ir and wriier, overcome by debt, disap- 
pointmpjt and ingratitude, laid down 
tho ortsh with v.-hich-be was-atwork 
npon his last great effort, "Alfred and 
tbt> Trial by Jury," wrote with a steady 
hand, "Stretch me no longer upon this 
r«jugh -world," and then with a pistol 
(hot put an end to his unhnppy exist 
ence. Dr. C. W. Pilgrim in Popular Sci 
ence Monthly.

Be** In the Kar North.
Lieutenant Peury. the arctic explorer, 

saw bnuiblobees as far north aa latitude 
81 degs. 87 rnins. in Greenland, and 
 rated that bluebottle flies were as com 
mon that far north as they are in Phila 
delphia around B butcher shop. The lat 
itude " mentioned is within about 680 
miles of the north pole. Ertomological 
News. '   .

RATGHEDTEN MONTHS,
A troublesome skin disease) 

caused me to scratch for ten 
months, and has been KB3EB 

by a few days' use of Bfi&Efl 
M. H. WOLFT, Upper Mariboro,' Md-

Blondi In HUtory.
Henry VH1 of England, in the earlier 

part of his reign, posed as a saint He 
| thought himsolf a great theologian, and 
I aa long as he was surrounded by brn- 
! nettes seemed really more devoted to the 
] Creator than to any human being. 
I But when the fair Anne Boleyn came 
' upon the scene he, too, fell a victim, and 
fit is not worthy of remark that neither 
| she nor Jane Seymour. Anne of Cl«ves 

or Catharine Parr could be called a brn- 
Wte. New York Herald.

The Ha* In Enrop*.
The practice of wearing hata began in 

tbe western part of Europe about the 
year 1400. An ingenius Swiss was the 
inventor, and he took it to Paris, which 
even at that time was a fashionable 
center. Father Daniel saya "that when 
the king of France entered Bouen in 
1440 he bad on a hat lined with red 
relvet, surmounted by a plume or toft 
of feathers. " Philadelphia Ledger.

A OeatUmam.
Mrs. Upton I saw Mr. Newton bow 

ing with tha most courtly grace to a 
very commonplace woman. He's a gen 
tleman of tho old school; isn't he?

Mr. Upton No. a gentleman of the 
new school.

"New EL-IK*)!?"
"Yes. He Uvvs hi the subnrbs, and 

that was his cook." .Stw York Weekly.

AI F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale -and Retail

-^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. 'Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
c Bridge, ,», _--   ^S^^jrjAKiLKJC, MH 
snted'-tbrough Delaware, Maryland ajyJ.Vjrjrinia by Marion Kent, Man'r.

BUILD'EF?TT T\/ri+n~h&\l CONTRACTOR JR
. il..>U.lb^llC5J.l. S-A.LI3BT

SWlFT'ttPEClFIC
I was cofed aeveral rear* ago of -whit* nrelltaa: 

Inmytegbyaging |9RBg| and bare tod no 
 ymptomi of re ESsBl *nrn of "" dto" 

B. Many promlnen^IiyiBani attended m* 
and all failed, bat 8.8.8. did the work.

Treatise on Blcod and- Skin Dia- 
nailediree.

SWUT Swonc Cos ' 
Atlanta, Ok

ADVKB-
TI«K, the leading journal of|b« 
Shore of Maryland.*

Sending l-luwers.
Just a word or two about the packing 

of flowers, facU, if you want yonr gift 
to arrive almost aa fresh as when yon 
picked them. If you desire to send roses, 
insert the cut stems into a raw potato, 
and the moisture will keep them from 
wilting, while the flowers themselves 
should be wrapped in wax paper. For 
small blosso'ns, such as violets, sweet 
peas or orange flowers, jKick than closely 
in damp moss, bat never wet tbe flow 
ers themselves. Cover always with 
waxed paper, and in case yon can pro 
cure a tin or lightweight wooden-box it 
will insure their safe arrival, as a paste 
board box is apt to get broken. St. 
Louis Republic.

The Reason you should call oo T. H. IMitehell Before Contracting for your House:
First He will be'mre to 

help you carry oat yonr 
plant.

Second. He will be inre to 
 ave you nioney and worry.

TWr*. 20 yours In tbe bua- 
ner* In worth ftometnlng, 

und It will btt turned to 
yonr advantage.

Fmtt. He can boy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

FiMi. He hag experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work Iu thenborteat 

pomlble time to clve a good 
Bubatantlal jul>.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
ballda yon a house or not.

Efleet of the InterataU Law.
A granger riding in the cars stuck iris 

head out of the window. "Better put 
your head in," said the conductor. The 
granger obeyed, and then turned to'the 
man behind him and said, "Why can't I 
put my head outr "Yon might knock 
some of the telegraph poles down," was 
the answer. "Oh, that's it Well, if 
they're so mighty 'fraid of a f*w old 
poles, IU keep my head in. That's >>-   
way on tbe railroads since that new lav 
went into effect." New York World.

"How is my wagon getting along?" 
asked the butcher. "You've had it six 
weeks." '

"All ready bat the wheel*. They're 
not tired yet," retained the wagon maker.

"Wen, tb»y onght to be; they're baen 
waiting  » long," said tha butcher.  
Harper's Bazar.

ante
in tbe ears, head 
ache, dcnfm-s'i, 
eyts weak; ot> 
Rtruction of nose, 
discharge* falling 
into throat, some 
times profuse, 
wntcry and acrid, 

r a.t others, thick, 
tenacious, bloody 
and putrid; offeo 

afve breath; onaHaad taste impaired, and 
general debility. Not an of these symptom 
at once. Probably only a few of them. 

That1* Catarrh.
A medicine that by its mfld,  oothmg. 

cleansing and tf^n°g properties ha* cored 
tbe moaEbopelen cavea One that wffl cnr» 

oo natter bow bad your can or of bow 
A mediciae that doemt 

for a tune, but produces per-
cores. 

- That* tor. Sage1* Catarrh Bemedy.
A eaab payment of <GOO, not by TOO, «a 

yon might expect, but to you. If you cantb* 
cured. It* an offer (bat's made in good 
fatth, to prove their medicine, by reapoaaibJ. 
men, the proprietors of Dr. Sage1* Romo>. 

That's &End of medicine to try.

Going to Buy 
A Dictionary?

IA. Ocean City_ 5 
B»Tlln_......_........ a 09
^t. Martin*....__ 0 \<S
\Vlinlf.vv1lle_..._ 6 12 
N"c-\v llnpe....__. « 1«
IMMKvlllr ..._.____ 8 SB 
I'utxuxsburK.. ...«. t( S3

867 
Hfbnm.................. 7 02
R.;C. »i-rings........ 7 12
Vienna........._..._. 7 J2

Ki|nalls'....JZr~'r 7 87
Ilnrlock..... ._... 7 44
Kllw«>d....._.......... 7 50
Prenton.. ............... 7 57
Rrthteben)............ 8 OS
Turner........ ..._... 
Kaalon.........._..._ s 9
Bloomfleld........... 8 75
Klrklmra.............. 8 .<*>
Royal Oak............ 8 JR
Riverside............. s 89
St. AJIcboel»......._ 8 4*
Hurper;....__.... ..MM
McDaniel.......__ 8 M
Ar. Clnlborne...... 9 00
L,v. Clnlborne ......T9 in
Ar.: Baltimore .....12 30

! a. m. p.m.

Train No. A In annulled between Ocean Ctty 
and Salisbury except on Moudayi and Tues- 
dryh.

Train No. 9 Is nnnnllfd belwren Snllehtiry 
nml Ocean City except on Saturdays aud 
Monday*.
WIL1.AHD THOMSON. A..1.1 
(jell. Man. Uen. 1

T* H F MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1893 - SCHEDULE." 1893

1 STEAMER ENOCH FKATT 
will leave KAMSBI'RY at » P. M., every 
Monday, Wedo««duy and Friday, Btopplui at

I

Ftuilland,
Qnnniico,
Collins',

Ml. V'rrnon, 
r>nnie'n Qnartrr,

.: Point, 
i Inland, ., 

1 Daven, Winpair's Point.
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning*.
Htoutc» meet the N. Y.. P. 4 N. K. R. 

xmixi North, due at Salisbury at 206
i convey pMuengers to 81 earner's j "
Returning, will leave BA___ _.._ 

'uexriav.Thuniday Hnd.SatarOay,at 51 
or the landing nnriird.

Kites »f Fart k«t. Salitkury ind I
"ln,t Class  Straight (128; Second Clat 
tralghtJl.O'; Slate Rooms, W; Meals, 60o. each; "

Frer Ben U» oo board. 
JAM EH K. BYRD, Sec. and Treai. 

SB Debt 8U. Paltlmore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agent. Mallibnrv. i

L, Power & Co..
Manufacturers of f 

Improved Wood WofJttnf^

V

ChlWw. Cry for 
Pltohar»« CartoHa,

STALLION FOR SALE.
For sale on reasonable terms my ;ix 

year old stallion, from- a Black Hawk 
mire, sired by Rob Roy. Tbe animal 
la clean built and <reJr proportiooed, 
aiuacnlar and ofgood iiujvenipnt.

GEO. W. MESSICK »f N,

FuUj- Abrcaat of tho Tbns*. 
A Choice Crft. 
A Grand Family Educator. 
The Standard Authority.

of the aathntte "ITna- 
_ Ten yew10» . --  

Machinery of Modern Design and
' ^-^

I Superior Quality for 

PLMIMG MILLS. SASH, OO^ J 

i BUNDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Imple 
Mazers, Carfihope, Ac. 
Solicited. Address, -

No. 20 8. «d. St, Phila.

UBSCRIBE for UtU paper, the 
^roalortWWww. ^

OAVIA 
T»AO«   

DCWOH INK
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